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S, S, SHWART'S PUBLICATIONS 

NEW MUSIC FOR 

MlItiDOLIti liND QUIT lIR 

Lawn Fete Me.zourka, for mandolin, 

,uit. r and banjo. by E. I-I. Frey 35 

Spanish Ballet Danoe, for mandolin and 

guitar,by E. H. Frey ......................... . JS 

BUver Wedding Bobottieobe, (or man· 
dolin and guitar, by E. H. Frey ......... . ... . ... 25 

Domino Nolr Polka, (or mandolin and 

guitar, by W. V. Smith JS 

Spanish Waltz, 8a.n Paulo, for two 

mandolins, guilar and banjo, by E. H. Frey, 75 

Each part aepar.ue •. 

Little FlorenDO Waltz, fOf Irnlndolin and 

guitar, with piano acc:ompaniment, hy E. H. 

Frey ....... . ................................ . .... . ... 40 

For mandolin and guiw a10De ............. ..... 25 

Piano accompaniment . .. 

Paraohute Oa,lop, for mandolin and guitar, 

by E. II. "',ey ...•.. . 

Medley Overture, for two mandolins, two 

guitan and banjo, by E. H . Frey. Complele 

for the fi.,e instrumenll . 

'S 

60 

The abon introduces the melodiCi "Stepbanie 
CaYOlte," .. Anvil Polka" and ori~nal melodies by 
Mr. Frey. It can also be used, if desired, for three 
or (our illllrumenti; one Guitar part and banjo part 

• can be left out if dClired, and tbe piece llied for two 
m.ndolinsand GUilars. 

QUIT lIR MUSIC 
.. IE. H . FR!:'( 

Love'e Dream, Bolero, guitar duet... J5 

German Polka, !luit:!., duet... 25 

In Sweet Repose Waltz, solo " 25 

Duke's Grand March, due!..... 25 

Company 0 Maroh, 1010 .......•. 2S 

Romance, solo 

Orystal Bohottlaohe, 'solo ......... . . 

Dream Vle.!one-Berenade, 1010 

Spaniah Danoe, 1010 ... . .. 

Dewdrop Mazourka., 1010 

Dahlia. Sohottlaobe, solo ....... . 

B~onlo Bobottleohe, solo .,_ 

EvenlDI1' Belle Sohott1sobe, duct . ... 

Rainbow Panel" Waltz, duct ... 

Orown Waltz, ~Io ................. :;. \ ... . 

Yaoht Olu"p Waltz, $010 

'S 

'S 

'S 

Spanish O &valier DanDO, solo ..........•• 2S 

·MUSIC FOR· 

fMtlJO ~ BlItiJO CLUBS 

Love &nd Beauty W&ltz98, 
For baQjo and piano ............ 75 

• For banjo alone ............ . . .. ... .. ... 40 
For banjo club, complete in lix parU ........... , 40 
Bau banjo parI ..... . .... . 

The above nlmed has made a ireat hit II hI.. 

~:~;:~:: :Ire ~t::l ~~~~n~~:!~~ m~ 
with IUtCCSI. The banjo solo with piano accom· 
paniment it: particularly" CAtchy," and bound to 
remain a r .. orile for a long lime to rome . 

The .010 ~n, u.sed in the banjo solo, and banjo 
and piano arrangement, is the lame par\, that I. used 
for banjeaurlnc in 'he club a rrangemenl. 

Hippodrome Mar oh, for two mandolins, Iho~nC;A~~t.n\:~fnd. in J~~i~;glh~:OI~~~i~:; 
gui.tar and banjo, by E. H. Frey. Very line, 40 ~:;~r~rth!a~a:t t:.~n:.:.~:t~, i:b~~~j:e~I~~lt~~ 
The .. me maybe had (or mandolin and guitar .. E" and the piano in "C;" hence the piano part 

or for banjo and lrIitar .. . ........ •..•.•.•.... 20 1 :~j:~u'rin:~! lft~~e i::'uci::~t 11: :~:~~y~tl i:,.~~~ 
Each Part, Kp:lrnteiy •. ltig~,,. than the ordinary banjo. 

EI Dorado Bolero, for mandolin and 

gUllar. by r.. H. Frey .................... . ....... . 35 

A very line lhinG and deatined to become popular. 

Morning Bong, for mlndol;n, guit:\r and 

banjo, by E. H. Frey. A line andante move. 

\ -------
lBv8l11n8' Bona', for two mandolin. and. 

ruita.r, by E. H. Frey. A very belutiful 

'S 

composItion ... ... ................................... 25 

Philomela Polka, by Thomu J. ArmstronG. 
con,plece for wnjo club, (6 ~rt5) 50 
With bay banjo part .. 60 
EAch part ....... .. 

Thill i. an excellent polka, and heing well arranGed 
by ita compoler will be a welcome addition to tbe 
banjo Ind Guitar music of the day. 

The ~rt.I are :unnged for banjeaurine (Ieadlna: 
pari). lit and 2d banjos, piccolo banjo, mandolln, 
guitar and bus banjo. 

eac:,ny~e c~l!: ~~ r.:e~:~de~r.:~:ob~ 
:n:u,:~ ~~:~ ~~D':::; r,!~!i!om:~ 
~j:: :~~=;:r:y~e~itl:!::~~::;n=:.D. 

Vendome Oalo p , br Tbomu}. Armstron&; 

complete for banjo club (6 pull) ........ price, I 00 

The abon it c:omplete in ,i. 1J'lU, ri&: 

Banjeaurine (Ielding part), fint ba"iijo, lecond 
banjo, picc:olo banjo, euilar and mandolin. A. in 
all of Mr. Annstroni'$ Club Arrangements, the 
banjeaurine plaYI. the It.adina- part. The picc:olo 
banjo part, although a very Iltracti.,e and important 
part , may be omiu~, if the dub has no picc:olo 
banjo-or lhal ~rt may be played on an ordinary 
banjo; in which tale it will sound an ottaYe lower. 
As lhe piccolo banjo i • .,ery lnilliant and im~l'tIlife 
to !be mu.ic of a banjo dub, it IhOllid not be omitted 
if itb pouIble to h.ue one. 

The "baa banjo " il allO becoming a fixture 
wilh well or,aniled dubs, and the time it: not' distant 
when all dubt. will have that inltrument. We will 
furni sh :\ patt (or ba .. banjo to the Vendome Calop 
for 10 cenll extl'll. Each o( the other partl are 

P&88lon Polka, for two banjos, by Fred. W. 

~bcock ......... ... . 35 

An excellent pte«: (or two banjO$, and not diffi· 
cult. A rood teachinit picee for adnnced pupib. 

Modjeeka or Ven elta Waltzee, by 

Caroline Lowthain, new Arrangement for the 

banjo and plano, by S. S. Sle-.rt. . .. . .. . ... 75 

Thil arrangemenl ror the banjo is in the key of C, 
with reb.tive chani~' Here we have the three 
waltzes c:omplete .... ith Coda, especially adapted to 
the buljo and piano, and making a splendid parlor 
or concen piece. 

. Laet Tbou&'ht Waltz, (or two banjOl, by 

E. H. Frey 25 

This it an excellent banjo duet. It i. in the 
key. of E and A. 

The " Boea Olo&," Hornpipe, (or two 

banjos 

Geora1e Sohotttaobe, (or banjo and guitar, 

by Albrecht ....... . ... . .......... 25 

Oolumblan March, for banjo Ilnd piano, by 

Ceo. n. RoSi • ..•.....•. ........ . .. ...... . .... .... . 50 

Grand Rapids Galop;for two banjOll, by 

ROSI .............................. . ... . ..... . 25 

---- -------
On the Raoe Oourse G a.lop , for two 

banjos, by ROIl .... . ... . .. .. ... . ..... 25 

On the Raoe Oouree OalOP, fo r banjo 

and piano, by ~015 ....... .. 

Drea.m ot Love Mazourka, for banjo 

and lliano, hy Rou ...... 

l3bt:poeUton Sohottt.oh., for two banjot , 

JS 

by ROIl ...... . ........ . .•. .... ..... .. ... .... . .. 25 

Impromptu O1oe', (or ',,"0 banjos, by R* :as 
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Won by I "Thorouchbred," 
BV EIlASTUS OSGOOD. 

Possibly I am a t riRe conceited . We will 
grant this fact at 111e begining, so my musical 
friends, animate and inanimate, are fore
stalled on that score. 

H a ce~tain degree of egotism does occas
ionally predominate in tho: little history I 
am about to relate, I don't think I should 
be censured too severely, for on my advent 
into the musical world I was at once pro
nounced a Thoroughbred, nnd ever since 
have been universally complimented-as (he 
actors say- by both the press and public. 

Very true I have always kept my neck 
remarkably straight-none too dignified I 
think-but I defy my bitterest rival to assert 
that I have ever yet allowed my head to 
expand beyond its original and normal di

. mensions. Among my earliest recollet tions 
I recall hanging in a glass case in Mr. 
Stewart's warerooms, but I was not allowed 
to remain there long. I very soon became the 
property of Mr. George Bascomb, commer
cial traveler, a devotee to the lxuljo and a 
fine performer. The lauer fact I diScovered 
on the evening of my purchase, when I was 
presented to a select party of admiring 
friends. 

What deligbtful music he produced and 
what variety; (rom the dreamy waltz OJ ex· 

June and July. 1893 

quisite gavotte.J down to such foo t st irring 
reels an.d jigs, that a southe rn darkie would 
have eltpi red wi th pleasure. 

1 had no idea such sweet melody lay dor
mant in my anatomy, till my five vocal 
chords were se t vibrat ing under Mr. Bas· 
comb's sk i1l(u! fi ngers. 

l~rom that t ime fo rward I became the 
close companion of Mr. Bascomb's leisu re 
hours. I often accompan ied hi m on his 
business trips, and in many" a 'high old 
time " 1 have participated. But I was n ot 
created, it would seem, just to be a thing of 
pl easure. I was destined to play an import
ant part in a certai n episode that in its 
den~I/elite,,' was at least highl y dramat ic, 
threatening at one time to partake of tragedy. 

I do not thin k the facts of the case ha\'e 
ever been given to the world' at large, but 
it is always Mr. Bascomb's deli ght to relate 
the advent ure to his friends. ~ have heard 
him SO often 1 know the story by heart. He 
generally begins in this way. 

Yes, boys, I think the world of my 
Thoronghbred. 1 played it once to save 
my reputation, and probably my life. Did 
I never tell you about it? Well it happened 
about t.wo years ago when 1 made my first 
trip to San Francisco-which was destined 

.to be a. memoroble one. 
My territory had formerly only extended 

to this side of the Mississippi. I had been 
so successful-pardon my blushes-that one 
morning the senior member of our firm 
called me into his erivate office and after 
the usual preamble aooul their appreciation, 
the confidence they imposed in me, etc., he 
told me the terminus of my next trip would 
be 'Frisco, and said in conclusion j .. Bas
comb, we have decided that you will carry 
along a limited stock of our higher priced 
goods-:--sets of diamonds, pearls etc.; this 
will incur extra caut ion on your part, but 
we have perfect confidence in you and think 
the venture will pay. " Ot-course I was de
lighted, mado light of any impending danger 
and in the course of a week, I and my banjo 

PRIOE, TEN CENTS 

sta rted ofT, accompanied by two very vahl
... ble li llie trunks. 

By the time 1 reached Olicago, I found 
I had doubled I11y sales of :l.I1y previous tri p. 
The" vent ure '! was decided ly payi ng j bu t 
alas it was in the windy cit)', my evil genius 
was to first make his appearance. 

One morn ing wh ile talking d iamonds to 
one of our biggest customers, as I glanced 
up from my tray of s.1mples, 1 met the sin
iste r gaze of a p3ir of black eyes staring at 
me through the half open doorway Icad in g 
to the street. 1 s3id nothing and I don' t 
think my customer even noticed I was dis
turbed , but I was never-the· less. It seems 
like weakness to admit it, but aftc: r leaving 
the store I found myself more than once, 
glancing over my shoulder to see if 1 was 
not being followed. 

I had an excellent trade in Chicago, 
which occupied my mi nd during the day 
time, and my eveni ngs were absorbed by 
the theat re. or in the compan ionship of my 
Thoroughbred , so when I boarded the ex
press that was to bear me to the next city 
on my route, my nerves had entirely re
covered thei r equilibrium. But 1 was to 
have but a short respite, for the train had no 
more than drown out of the station, when 
who should enter the car, and take a seat a 
short distance from me, but the mysterious 
black eyed stranger. I seemed fascinated 
to gaze at him, and was roused from an 
almost spell-bound reverie by a cheerful 
voice exclaiming : "He looks like a stnge 
villian, does' nt he?" 

On turn ing, I found my interrogator to be 
a mild fnced old gentleman of about sixty. 
.. Yes;" I replied with rather a forced laugh 
.. his appearance is strik ing, certainly." 

'/ Now I wonder what he really is" mused 
the old man. .. He's got a keen eye. H is 
hair looks like a wig, wonder if it is?" 

.. Possibly," I answered, for the same 
idea had occurred to me. 

.. Dear, dear," sighed the old fellow, 
II may be he's a gambler, or an escaped 
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bank robber, who knows? I suppose you 
drum mers meet with all kinds of people," 

I don't recall what I answered, but we 
were soon engaged in an animated con versa: 
l ion. It was needless for my new found 
acquaintance to tell me he was from down 
East, for he asked mOTC .quest ions 19 the 
square inch-well as only a Yankee can. 
finally becoming tired of his 1l.1 bble, I drew 
I\l}' tr::lvelling cap down. ir.ancd my head 
back on the seat, closed my eyes, :mcl wen l 
through other preli minaries calculated to 
inspi re my facetious friend with the fact, 
Ih:1.I I wished to be let alone. 

Like the traditional $1 5.00, I had in the 
inside pocket of my vest a small case con
laining a most valuable set of diamonds that 
I had occasion to show aficr my trunks had 
been packed; and as I se ttled down to Illy 
nap, I involuntarily placed my hand inside 
my coat to satisry myself o f their securit ),. 
Even this gesture was not lost on Ill)' travel
li ng comp .. mion, ror he im mediately inquired 
if I suffered with lung trouble, and the last 
thlOg I recollect before dropping off to sleep 
was his advising bone set tea, tar balsam, 
and other ravorite remedies used by his 
g rand mother. 

I was startled rrom m)' peacerul slumbers, 
by a terribl e shock. The car was in total 
darkness, and as I struggled to m)' reet half 
dazed by my sudde n awakening, 1 relt a 
hand slip inside my coot, and seize my jewel 
case. The action seemed to c.'llJ my racul
ties at o nl,.e into play. J clutched the hand 
with all my st rength, and threw its owner 
rrom me. To 1uholll did thai },alld belong I 
There was little doubt in lll Y' mind, ror by 
the glimmer o f a lantern Rashed in at the 
window, I discove red the pe rson nean.'St to 
me was the man with the co.'ll black eyes. 

Almost fighting my way, I at length made 
:1.1\ exit rrLm tRe cat. There had been an 
accident , but nOt o f a very serious nature. 
The engine, baggage and smoking car had 
beerr derailed, the conductor inrormed me, 
and under rather suspicious c ircumstances. 
"Looks like the work or wreckers" he 
mutterl!d as he walked away. .. Well here's 
a pretty go," I said to myselr, as I took a 
surrey of the place where chance had so un
expected ly thrown me. 

II Dear, dear, what going 's on," exclaimed 
a f.1mi liar voice. "No bones bwken I 
hope ?" and my hand was grasped by the. 
old gent leman who had bee n so solicitous in 
regard to Ill)' health. 1 assured him my 
anatomy Il'as intact, and inquired whe re we 
were . 

.. I can tell you exactly" he repli ed. "We 
are near a little village called Barton. I 
am well acquainted around here. Do you 

. see the~l lights yonder? That is where I'm 
going to sleep to-night. It is a small hotel 
kept by a (riend or mine. If you care to go 
along 1 can promi~e you a snug bed, it will 
be hours berore this train is moving." 

r at once agreed to accept the offer. 
Visions or a .. snug bed" in a (Iuiet hotel 
was decidedly prererable to remaining in the 
cars all night, ror betwee n shouting workmen 
and grumbling passengers, sleep would be 
impossible j and rurther more, I would be 
Ollt o r reach orthe person who had alt~mpted 
to rob 'me ror certainly an attempt had been 
made. 

With my grip in one hand, and my banjo 
in the other, I started down the road. We 
had not gone rar when it occurred to me I 
was doing a roolish thing. It would have 
been much sarer arter all to remain in the 
cars. It was a lonely road we were travel
ling, we might easily be attacked. J tried 
to reas<>ure myselr by reasoning that m)' old 
weaknes. .. was re turni ng. but in spite or 
mental argumenls to the cont rary, ~adow 
or rorboding. evil seemed to deer)Cn ~very 

step I took. 
On entering the hotel, the scene that 

presented itselr was by no means reassuri ng. 
We were in a dimly lighted room with a bar 
at one end, behind which stood as villanous 
looking a man as could we ll be imag ined, 
who gave us an exceed ingly uncouth salnta
tion or welcome , and some dry nods or greet
ing were bestowed upon tiS by the ot her 
occupants. 1 a t once inquired ir 1 could be 
shown to a room. 

.. \Veil let me see," replied the b.utcnder 
with some hes.i tat ion. " 1 am expecting some 
rrien ds here soon, perhaps you had better 
wait awhile"-and even as he was speaking 
the d oor opened and a party o r men entered. 

.. Such dumb luck!" exclai med the leader 
angrily. The blasted train"-but notici ng 
the ract that strangers were present, con 
chIded his remarks by asking all. hands to 
drink, and ror the next reI'.' minutes the 
glasses were fill ed in «uick succession, and 
the whole p.uty soon became in a state or 
lawless hilarity. For a time my presence 
was totall y ignored, when sudd enl y I was 
accosted by the leader who insisted o n my 
joining their revels. 

" Come I'm bos. .. here. Don't reruse or 
y.ou'li wish you hadn't 1" and the look that 
accompanied his words admitted or no alter
nalive. Under such circumstances a man 
generall y makes a rool of himself or-a hero. 
The heroic vein seemed to possess me. I relt 
positive it would be unwise to offend these 
men, )'et I was determined not to drink 
with them. A happy inspiration seized me. 
r, Boys." I said with assumed composure, 

"before we drink, what do you say to my 
giving ),ou some music," and berore any 
objection could be made, 1 had m...t banjo 
out or the case :md was rattli ng ofT a reel in 
the rastest time on record. 

My ruse worked splendidly, my perrorm
ance was hailed 'with deligh t, and ror the 
ne~t hair hour the ~t ri ngs or my Thorough
bred twanged th t- ir merriest strain, while 
the bruin that was guidi ng them was being 
racked by grave surmises as to the probable 
rat e o r instrument and player. H sharp 
looks were daggers, the vi ndictive glances 
1 bestowed on my Yankee rriend wo uld 
have red uced ' him to a shapeless mass. But 
at the first oppo rtun it y that presented itselr, 
he assured me he was as much surprised and 
disgosted as I. 

During the next selection or two that I 
played at this impromptu conce rt, 1 became 
cogniz.'ln t o r th e ract that ominous whispers 
were bd ng indulge<,l in , and though I per
rormed my "runs" and " t remlo " mOl'ement s 
as though absorbed in their lxecution, I was 
keen ly on the alert j and rrom a word or two 
that I could gather some one was expected. 
What did thei r arrival portend to me, liberty 
or death? 

As I laid down my banjo and acknowl
edged the nondescript marks 'or approval 
with which my perrormance was greeted, 1 
observed WIth reelingsakin to despair, that 
my audience had been augmented by a new 
comer, and none other than the man with 
the sharp bla.-,:k eyes. My state or mind on 
maki ng this discovery was anything but en
viable 1 assure you. Though he appeared 
to hold no communication with the other 
inmates or the room, 1 doubted not hi s 
com ing had been expected, and it was a ni)' 
a matter or time when I should know the 
result or his villanous plans, and dearly to 
my cost. He had not rollowed me rrom 
Chicago to this lonely place for mere recrea
tion surely. 

Po.ly apprehensive thoughts were interrupted 
by the bartender steppi ng up to me and 
saying in a rough , hearty way; "Me and 
the 1>O)'S want to thank you ror the music 
you've given tiS. Order the best there is in 
the house, you've earned it." Affairs had 
come to a c1imaL What could I do? 

I relt convinced the proffe~d hospitality 
of my host bOded no good to me, or the 
sarety or my diamonds, but those black eyes 
were rastened upon me. Dare I refuse? 

With reluctant steps I started towa rds the 
bar, where I was joined by my aged rellow 
traveler, who whispered in my ear" Did . 
you see that black eyed chap? I know he's 
a bank robber. Why did I b ring you here?" 
The glasses were filled. I saw no way 
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of escape from my. hopeless dilemma, when 
hang! went 11 str ing on my banjo. In my 
excited frame o f mind it sounded to me lik~ . 
a note of warn ing. and I stopped short as if 
se ized by an invisible hand. Noth ing, only 
a siri ng had broken, but that simple incident 
had (o r a time turn ed the scales in my favor. 
.. Wa it ti ll I fi x that string," I sa id as I 
turned to re trace my sleps. I was about to 
pick up the b.1njo when I noticed that resting 
on the head was a slip of paper. Eagerl y 1 
caught it up and foulld written ·these sl:l.rtling 
word~-

co You r life and prope rty at slake. H old 
011 1 (or ha lf-a n· llOur longer and he lp will 
:mive. " Light and elect rici ty are swift, bur 
thought is swifle r. As I read the li nes a 
thousand fears , doubts and conjectures sIms· 
gled for the mastery in my throbbing brain. 
Who had given me this warning? Was it 
t rue or false? ' Vhat was I expected to do? 
AOlmost mechanicall y I replaced the broken 
stri ng, so occupied was my mind forming a 
plan of action. J was g iven bu t a short t ime 
for refl ec tion. T he c!rinks had been d is· 
posed of, and agai n the Ph ilistines were 
upon me. 1 must invent some new subter
fuge to cla im their attent ion. It \V a.c; lI (11U a 
posiliru matter of life or death . 

Answering to my touch, the fai thful banjo 
once more became in tUlle-altas it was the 
-only friend I had nc:!. r me I could trust now. 
I ' s sparkling tones seemed to infuse a new 
spi rit in me. . S.ou ld its magic power win 
the game agalllst these luffians ? 

I glanced up at the clock. H alf a fter 
eleven .. Would my li fe go out before the birth 
of another da)'? I began playing I scarce 
knew what, but I felt intui t ively that the 
charm was broken. I no longer clai med 
their silellce. Menacing glances confronted 
me on every side. :My not d rinking with 
them had possibly had its effect to my dis
favo r. With a species of morbid fascination 
I scanned the room for the man wi th the 
wicked eyes. He hac! suddenly disappeared . 

As if reading my thoughts, my country 
frit'nd came to' me and said in hurried 
accents. " Where is that bJack-eyed fe ll ow ? 
Did you see him go out? I do believe he 

. is the old boy." 
I assured him I knew nothing o f the 

mysterious stranger, but was quite willing to 
admit that he was the arch fi end alluded to. 

Scarcely had I fin ished speaking, when I 
was touched on the shoulder by my host, 
and on turning round, the most' defi nite 
thing I remember see ing was a revolver 
leveled at my head . If Look here" said the 
man putting the pistol a little nearer to 
my temple. " This concert is over. As a 
general thing musicianers get paid for their 

playing, bu t it works different out hero. You 
have somt articles about you that the boys 
have taken a fa ncy to. You . know what I 
mean, so hand over." 

Possibly slill clinging to =l forlorn hope 
of rescue-or more pos.c;ibly th rough fea r, 
for a moment I remained ch llnb and motion
less. I n 311 agony of desp.:lir my eyes sought 
the clock . It lacked the quarter to mid· 
night. 

.. Come, hand o~~," repeated the robbe r. 
.. You won't have no occasion 'to use them 
after to-n ight," and as he spoke he relieved 
me of Illy watch and cha in . "Now you r 
mon." I h31lded him my purse. It Now 
I wa nt them d iamonds you have ill that 
case," and to emphasize his words, the 
b rUle drew back the hammer of his pistol. 
I handed him the jewel caSt'. 
. " The banjo is mine, " demanded 3 repu l

sive tooking wretch in 'front of me, and my 
Thoroughbred was snatched from my grasp. 

It was a cu rious phase o f human natu re, 
and many would say a wea kness possibly, 
but to see this miserable thief the possessor 
of my dear old banjo, maddened me beyond 
the power of ex pression. I had parted with 
my other articles of greater ,'atue without a 
word, but my banjo seemed part of me. 
Involuntaril y I stre tched Ollt my hand to 
recover it. 

.. Yes, you kin take it ," said my tonnen
tor, and a diabo lical grin d istorted his ugly 
fealllres, "just long enough to play me ' Hum 
Sweet Hum,' its my favorite," and his words 
were g reeted wit h a mocking laugh. /\ gain 
my fingers were upon the stri ngs, picking 
out the melody o f that sweet old song that 
will fore\'er touch the tenderest chords in 
the human heart. I can never descri be how 
affected I was by my own play ing. Scenes 
and faces forgotten rose be fore me. The 
voices of dear ones long since hushed in 
d~ath 'seemed ring ing in my ears, as the 

. notes rose and fe ll from the soul of the banjo. 
The room was as still as death. Was some 
remembrance of thei r childhood , or tender 
thought of a happy home gone forever, 
passing the minds o f these lawless men ? 

Home, Sweet, Sweet H ome, chimed the 
banjo fainter and faiftt er-and I had linished 
playing. A momentar), h u s h followed , 
which was broken by OJ,. stern voice from the 
doorway exclai ming : " T h r ow up your 
hands I You are my prisoners !" and to my 
amazement the man with the coal blnck eyes 
entered the room, followed by an armed 
force of police. But surprises had only 
just commenced. For you see I had made 
a slight mistake, and had Lbeen in terror for 
the last week of the best detective employed 
on the Chicago force, while my unsophisti. 

caled Yankee friend was a noted confidence 
man and robber, who was "wanted" to 
answer for 1 don't know how many crimes. 
H is clever disguise Jlad deceived me, and 
even the detective had not bee n sure of his 
mart.. Unwillingly I was to be the ind i
vidual to gu ide hi m to the rendezvous of the 
thieves. After wiri ng fo r assistance, the 
next thing 10 do was to give me that surrep
tit ious warn ing. Yes, boys, it wa'; a close 
game, and had it not been for the entertain 
ing powers of my banjo, it might have h~d 
a di fferent isslle. But 1 think you will ha"e 
to admit that it was handsome ly won by a 
.. T horoughbred." 

PREMIUM LIST. 

• 
S. S. Stewart's Banjo and Guitar Jourual, 

SINGLE COPIES, 10 CENTS. 

S~b.c:rlpt·lon ISO Cta . per V • • r In ad va nc • • 

eOl e h S ub.e,.l be,. _ h o pOI)' . eo e ent. ro ,. II 
Ye.,.·. S u bae ,.lptlon la e n t itl ed 10 any 

O N £ o r the ro llo_l ng n am ed Pre
m ium . rree o f eKlra e ha "g e. 

Tl1e Banjo and Guitar Music AlbUm •. ... .. .. 25 ccnlS. 
T he Guitarist'S Delight ...• .. . ...... 25 " 
Port Folio of &njo Music ...•..... 25" 
The I~njo and Guilar Uudl:ct. ..•............ 25 " 

(T he above (our named !looks nch conlain :a 
nice lot of mUSIC.) 

T hc 811njoi51', ","islant i or Chilit of Banjo 
I;ingerbo:ml... . ......•. 25 CC II!S. 

Tlkc your pick (rom the above named Premium 
List whe n you send in your 50 cent lub!criptlon. 

If you do not nlmc the premium you wanl , we 
do nOI scnd you any at all, &5wc dt) not know which 
one you WI n!. 

To a.llarl.ts, 
In the next number of the Journal we 

will begin the publication of a work on 
the Guitar, to be called 

Practical School of Harmony 
for the Guitar, 

by P. W. Newton, of Sd. Hingham, Mass. 
T he manuscript has not yet been enti rely 
completed, but it is expected that the serinl 
publicat ion of the work will occupy about 
one year. As noth ing of this kind has yet 
been ' published for the Guitar, there can 
be no doubt that such a work will prove 
bo,th acceptable and profi table to our guitar 
readers, and as the price o f a year's sub
scription to the jourllnl will include the 
complete work without addi tional cost, the ' 
publisher hopes that both his efforts as well 
as those of .Mr. Newton will meet with due 
appreciation. 
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no W.rld', fllr. 
Those of our ·readers who contemplate 

visit ing the World's Columbian Exposition , 
in Chicago, should remember to look for 
the display o f Stewart Banjos, in the Man
ufacturers' Building. Departmenl of Liberal 
Arts, ( Musical Instrument Department) 
Section I. 

A ~good snmple of each ])3 rllCII13r size 
and kind of Banjo m:muractured by us will 
there be found. 

Ou r representati\"c, Mr. C eo. B. Ross, 
of Philadelphia, will be in daily attendance, 
where he wil l be plca..';cd to Illeet his numerous 
fri cnrls and acquaintances, and all who may 
wish to inspect the Banjos we have on 
exhibition . 

We can make the claim, without fear of 
contradiction , that the Stewart Banjo Man
ufactory in Philadelphia, is the largest 
institution of its kind in the world. That 
there are other establishments where banjos 
are made, that are as large or larger than 
Stewart 's., may be true-but Stewart' s is the 
largest establishment where Balyos ~xdll

l ively are manufactured; all the other ex
tensive manufacturers making guitars, man
dolins, drums, and other instruments in 
connection with banjos. 

Ste\\'3rt manufactu res banjos and banjos 
only. 

No guitars, mandol ins or drums are made 
at his establishmen t. 

The specimens of pearl inlaid Banjos 
displayed by Stewart at the World's Co
lumbian Exposition may he s.'lid to stand 
first and alone, because the work on these 
in!>truments is done in the " old fashioned," 
slow and thorough manner-every piece o f 
mother of pearl being carefully cut and 
made true, and set into the wood separately. 
The pearl designs .1re made and cut from 
the raw Japanese shells in Stewart's fac tory, 
and set into the ebony, comprising the 
finger-board after the Banjo' neck has been 
made, and before il is polished. 

Im itations of this work are legion. The 
imitation looks as well from a distance, or 
to the eye of the inexperienced observer, 
but it does not stand wear and usc. 

Imita tion pearl work-sometimcs called 
machine work-of this kind, is done by 
seuing thin cuttings of pearl shell iuto a 
thin veneer, which is very easy to cut 

'i
hrOUgh . This thin veneer is then gl ued 

n a strip of paper, and the banjo 
If lOgerboard" is ready to glue to the banjo 
n4 k. But it is a thin film only, and wiU 
not bear dressing down; so that if the wood 
in the neck changes, or warps,-as it nearly 
always d ocs afler the varnish and glue have 
been put on-the fingerboard cannot be made 

true, on account of being too thin. True, 
such fingerboards do not always present the 
appearan ce of being fAiff-for appearanc~ 
l!-re often deceitful and misleading. Such 
fingerboards are made to look substantial 
by the use of a thicker strip of d yed wood 
being glued 10 the neck before the thin 
veneer with the film o f pearl in it is glued 
on-thus giving the appearance of a solid 
strip of ebon)'. 

We olTer these remarks in order that those 
who inspe<; t the workmanship on the in
stnlments we present at the Wo rld's Fair 
may do so understandingly. 

Another thing; all ebony is not j~1 OIodl. 
Here is where Illany inexperienced persons 

are misled. Take two strips of wood , one 
of ebony, and the other of dyed maple or 
holly, and ask the would be expert which 
of the two is ebony and he will be almost 
sure to point to the dyed wood. Like the 
andent fable of the clown who imitated the 
pig, and the person with the real pig unde r 
his coat-the imitation is often taken l ()r 
the genuine art icle. 

The ebony used in the manufacture of 
the Stewart Banjos is cut from the log in 
Stewart's facto ry in Philadelphia, where all 
the necessary machinery for doing such 
work is in use, and we are therefore per
fectly justified in stating that we know our 
ebony is dwny and not someth ing else. 

By giving a tten tion to these li ttle points 
of detail the banjo enthusiast will learn 
something when he makes his visit to the 
World' s Fair, and he can then examine 
and compare the work exhibited in an 
intelligenl manner. 

Leavi ng out the merits of the instruments 
from a musical standpoint, there is much to 
admire in them as works of art. If an 
opportunity is presented to examine and 
test the musical prope rt ies of the instru
ments whilst at the Fair, so much the better. 
The great musical qualities o f the Stewart 
Banjos are so well known to all lovers of 
the Banjo that it is perhaps unnecessary to 
say much on that !liubjcct here, but those 
little mechanical poiOls we have enumerated 
should be impressed upon the minds of all 
investigators, as they do not appear to be 
sufficiently well undentood by the majority, 
nor have they ever been brought prominently 
before the public. 

The Department of Liberal Arts at the 
Exposition is in no way disparaged by having 
included a prominent &njo exhibit within 
its fold , and the result should be that the 
merits of our Only American [nstrument, 
the Banjo, are brought more prominently 
befote the intelligent music Joving public. 
Thus is the march of improvement chron-

icled; thus is progress manifested, and 
nowhere can greater progress be shown 
than in the Banjo as a musical instru~t 

o f this geOl,:ration. 

aanJ • . Cluba. 
It would be a treat to hear a well organ

ized Banjo Club-a legitimate Banjo Club. 
What is meant by a legitimate Banjo C lub 

is this : a club composed entirely of Banjos
without guitars or mandolins. 

A few years ago, pe rhaps, such a sugges
t ion, might have !>ten out of place ; but to. 
day we have the right kind of banjos to mak'e 
'tiP a "lbnjo Orchestra, " and all that is 
necCS,t;,'Lry is to get the performers together 
with their instruments, arrange the proper 
music and go ahead. 

With the Bass Banjo, the Piccolo Banjo, 
and the Guitar Neck Banjo, saying nothing 
of the "Six Siring Banjo," a club might 
well be organi zed without the aid of guitar 
or m3.0dolin, and we be:lieve, if the music 
is well and properly arranged , the effect 
will be novel and surprisi.ngly beautiful. 

H ow would such a combination of in 
struments as the following, for inst:lOce, 
answer? 

Two Bllnjeaurines, One Piccolo lb.njn, 
Two Banjos. One ll:an llinjo, 

One Sill: SIring nanjo, 
One Gui tAr Neck Banjo. 

T his would mnke n small club of eight 
members. 

The two Banjenurines would play principal 
part; the two Banjos, first and second banjo 
parts; the Bass Banjo would play the fun
damenta.l notes of the chords-or bass notes 
only j the P iccolo Banjo would have its 
accustomed part, while the "Guitar Neck 
Banjo" would take the place of Guitar, 
and the "Six String Banjo" would have a 
relative part. Of course, if the organiza
tion had two guitar players, two gui tar 
neck Banjos could be used .and in that case 
it would not be necessary to have the " Six 
String Ba.njo," which, however, is very 
handy for use by a b..'lnjoist who is not at 
home with the guitar. 

Out .f PrInt. 
The following ' numbers of the Journal 

are out of print and cannot be had: Nos. 
61, 64, 65, 66, 67, 68 and 73. Of Nos. 
69, 72 and 74 we have but a very lew copies 
left:. 

Customers ordering back numbers of the 
/ ouf'1Ial, should be governed by the foregoing. 

We sell any SIX back numbers with &Dy 
one of the 15 cent premiums for 50 cents, 
the same price as a year's subscription. 
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REMINISCENCES OF A BANJO 
PLAYER. 

................ SyA. BAUA~ 

During the early eighties, when the rage 
(or banjo playing began to take hold of the 
popular fancy, nearly everybody wanted 10 
be a b:mjo player. The select ion of music 
published for the instnunent was not so large 
as it is now and mu§ir: dealers were at their wits 

ends tostlpplythe rapidly increasi ng de mallei. 
Many of them got it into their fool ish heads 
that anybody could write banjo music. I 
have related in a former leIter, how a I;rom. 
inent music publishing house, at a heavy 
expense, had a piano-forte teacher write them 
a b.mjo book which proved as dismal a · 
failu re as could well be imagined. One of 
the most prominent writers of piano music, 
once told me that he intended writing a 
series of pie<:es for the banjo, and after 
gett ing them well introduced he would write 
a banjo book containing nothing but his own 
pieces. [told him to stick to the business 
of writing pieces.....{or the piano· fo rte, at 
which he had been very successful, but not 
to attempt writing music for an instrument 
of which he had no knowledge, and for 
which he careel nothing except the money 
he might make out of it. He took offense 
at my presumption in telling him that he, 
(whose compositions were sought by many 
publishers who had told him that his name 
alone would insure the success of a piece of 
music), could not write banjo music. I did 
not care to lose his fri endship, and proposed 
that he write a series of pieces for the banjo j 
when completed 1 would try them over for 
him. In about two weeks he informed me 
that he had studied the scales and .compass 
of the banjo, and had arranged one of his 
own compositions which he would like to 
have me play on the banjo for him. It was 
a matter of only a short time to procure a 
banjo and find the privacy of a room in the 
rear of a music store where it took me about 
two minutes to convince him that although 
a capable, thorough and successful writer of 
music for violin or piano· forte, he did not 
know the first principles of banjo music. 
We are friends to this day, but he has never 
mentioned banjo music to me since. 

One often meets people who have heard 
any number 'of excellent performers upon 

, the banjo. In nine times out of ten these 
persons are not capable of judging as to the 
merits of eit her the player or the music 
play.ed. I once stopped in a large city and, 
of course, about the first thing I did was to 
make the acquaintance of all the banjo 
players r could find. Nearly everyone 
with whom I had any conversation, men. 
tioned the name of a certain beautifu l and 
very prominent society·woman. as being one 
of the best lady performers upon the banjo 
in the United States. I was quite anxious 
to hear and meet her, if possible, as I 

. imagined that I would be the best judge 
myself as to her wonderful execution upon 
my favorite instrument . I learned that she 
went regularly to onc of the most fashionable 
summer resorts, and was always su rrounded 
by ·a crowd of ad mirers, who thought her 
manipulation of the banjo divine. I became 
much interested, and my desire to hear her 
increased. I imagined that .. where there 
was so much smoke, there must be some 
fire"-but Illy dreams were destined to a 
rurle awakeni ng. I was to play at a · rece.,. 
tion where she was expected to be present. 

A day or so before the date when I was to 
play, I met one of the-at that time num
erous It blow.hnrds " -who" guaranteed a 
tunc at every lesson," while a knowledge of 
music W.lS not necessary, as they had a 
patent syste m for teaching the banjo, whereby, 
any person could become proficient in the 
art of banjo playing in a few lessons. The 
formality of an int roduction had been scarce
ly gone through with, when he-in the usual 
way-beg'\n telling me of the great success 
he had met with in imparting the secrets of 
his method to those who thought the banjo 
could not be played by regular music nota· 
tion, but must be learned by a system called 
.. The Simple Method." This person also 
told ·"!e that he had taught the wonder" 
ful player, Mrs. - - , over whom eve ry 
one was raving. I knew at once what I 
cou ld expect when I heard the lady perform. 
At the appointed lime I went to the re<:ep
tion, and was amuS<.'(i when several persons 
told me that I must IJo my best as Mrs. 
-_.- would be there to criti cise my play
ing. [ got through with my part o f the pro
gramme, and afterwards met the lady. She 
told me that she had her banjo with her and 
intended playing, but that, on account of 
something having happened to the instru· 
ment, she would not play that evening. 

A short time afterwards I heard her play. 
My estimate of her abilities measured by 
the opinion I had formed 'of her teacher, 
was correct. She played three or four bars 

each of several lillie pie<:e:, and also knew 
three or four chords. I have met with 
dozens of just such cases in my time, and 
!pention it to show how ineffective the meth· 
ods of the si mple method cranks were • 

Du~i~g my residence.in New York, I .one 
mormng called at a musIc store and receIved 
an order to cali at the residence of a lady 
who desired banjo lessons. I c .. ,Ucd as re
quested, and about the first thing the lady 
told me was that her friends considered her 
a very fair performer upon the banjo. I 
told her that 1 would like to hear her play, 
so that I could determine as to the degree 
of difficulty o f the pieces I proposed giving 
her. The idea seemed to strike her favor
ably, and she immediately took her banjo 
and went through the most ridiculous per· 
formance it has ever been my lflt to witlle.~. 
The most im probable and exaggerated im
personation of a plantation darkey on the 
minstrel stage" could not hold a candle to 
it." It might have been called "banjo 
gymnastics,". if such a term were funny 
enough. She kinked up her heels, clawed 
at the st rings, beat time and made grimaces, 
until [ beg·an to think th at the whole thing 
had been gotten up as. a joke on me, but 
the young lad y was so terribly in carnest, 
that I could not help giving way to a fit of 
boisterous laughter. Arter concluding her 
performance and noticing my laughter, with 
a look of injured innocence, she said" What 
do you think of it? " I told her I would 
not dare tell her. what I thought of such an 
exhibition, but would tell her frank ly and 
candidly that her friends were either" guy
ing" her, or were totally ignorant as to how 
the banjo should be played. After giving 
her k'SSons for over a year, she one day 
asked me if I could ever forge t the first time 
I heard her play. I replied that 1 could 
" (orgive, but never forget." 

Another incident suggests itself: During 
the earliest parts o f one o f the musical sea· 
sons in New York, 1 was requested to call 
and give lessons to a lady from a Western 
city. About the first thing this lady told 
me was, that she had taken lessons and had 
succeeded in learning a numl>er of chords 
by a system of patent notes that had been 
in vented by her teacher. I told her that it 
was quite likely that I had heard o f it before, 
and the first instructions I would give her 
would be to unlearn all that she had ever 
acquired by the" patent notes." She also 
told lIle that she had an elegant banjo, which 
slie showed me. The veneering had nearly 
all come off the finger.board, and the banjo 
had a generally dilapidated appearance that 
suggested the thought that perhaps it had 
lain out in the .rain for several months. 
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I inquired the cause, which she innocently 
explained in this wise. A few w(!eks before 
she had been visiting at a summer resort, 
where boat ing and fish i1~g was one of the 
principal diversions. One afternoon she 
accepted an invitation from a gen tlcll1:ln to 
go bo.1.ti ng, and thinking that it .would be 
the proper thing to repay the gen tleman for 
his kiud ncss, she took along her banjo, in
tending to play while he was plying the .oars. 
After ge ttin g a considerable distance from 
the shore, she took the banjo out of its case, 
and began to sing, whilst thrumming an ac
companiment upon the inst rumcnt. Evcry
thing went along nicely for a time, whcn 
sudd enl y the boat ga\'e a lurch, and , woman - I 
li ke, the young lady scrc.':uned, threw up her 
hands and dropped the banjo into the lake. 
H ere was a dilemma. The lady worried and 
fretted over the lo:-s uf the banjo, which was 
a present. They marked the posit ion of the 
oo.1.t as weB as they could by objects on the 
sho re, and, aft er landing the young lad y, the 
gentleman hired a boy to go along and 
rowed out to where he thouglll the banj o 
had faBen ove rboard , and, after three or 
four dives, the boy brought it up. 1 had 
the veneering put on, the rust cleaned 0«, 
the rim polished and the uanjo was about 
as good as e\'cr ; which is not saying very 
much for that make of banjo. It was not 
very good :!.t best. I do not name the maker 
but will s3),-it was not a Stewart-if it had 
been 1 would not last week have ordered 
from him the third" Universal Favo rite" 
style of banjo within a year. 

This would indicate that I am .. gone" 
on that particular style of banjo.' Right 
here 1 will say that ( am. The lonc, work
manship and every requisite in a modern 
banjo is embodied in that sty lc of make of 
Stewart's. I n the matter of buying a lxtnjo, 
if I had the me3.ns, 1· would not hesitate a 
mOlllent at the price of an instrument if it 
suited me. I would, if able, just as soon 
pay une himd red d ollars as one cent for a 
banjo that in Illy opinion came up to my 
standard, and it is from th is mode of reason
ir.g that I will, one of these days, not fa r 
distant, be the owner o r one of his very 
finest Presentation Banjos. I have seen and 
tried them and know whereof 1 speak. 

I have nJ W in 1\11' possession a lxtnjo that 
I bought in , 867 ' I paid twen ty-fIve dollars 
for it at that time and. thought I had secured 

~
:trgain. It is such a banjo as could be 

ht now for about three or four dollars. 
Th fin ger-board and rim. are vene~red w),r,h 
rose ood; the thumbstrmg peg IS at the 
sixth fret, as they were then made. The 
shield brackets and hooks are of brass j the 
bridge is an exact counterpart or the one 

show'n in Stc\vart's American Banjo School, 
and is fully thirty-five or forty years old. 
T he tail-piece is ~ match fo r the bridge, and 
was made at about the same time . If I were 
to' buy a banjo like this now, I would hesi
tate a long time before I would give twent}'
five cents for it , yet as a souven ir or me
mento and for old association sa ke, I would 
not take two hund red and fifty dollars for 
it. It is in perfect o rder, wi th the excep
tion of the brass work, which needs polish 
ing. Before my wife died, this instrumen,t 
was always high ly prized and had a prom
inen t place in OUT parlor where it hung in 
the most conspiclLolis place, trimmed with 
the best ribbons we could procure. Since 
her deat h, that room has not !Jeen used, and 
1 have concluded to gi\'c the old banjo to 
somc Olle- who will take good care of it. 
Who to give it to or how to dispose of it, 
I cann0t sa)'. 

Si nce commenci ng this letter, I have 
though t that perhaps some of the man)' 
readers o f the Journal can suggest a plall . 
1 will d onate the ,hanjo, If some plan for 
giv ing it awa), can l>e arri\'ed at. I have 
thought it might d o to give it to the person 
( not a dealer) who uu)'s the largest number 
of uanjos from Stewart in a given time; or 
it might be awarded to the one who buys 
the most music o r strings, or secures the 
largest number o f subscribers to the Jour
nal, or something of that kind. The matter 
is open for discussion. I would say to the 
readers of the Jou rnal, that this may look to 
some like a scheme emanating from Stewart 
for the purpose o f gelling some trade. To 
those I will say, Mr. !:itewart knew nothing 
of it. The idea is my own. As 1 s:lid 
before, I will donate the banjo, if some one 
can suggest a plan for aw:;.rd ing it to any 
certain person. 1 would also say, that. as 
regards its intrinsic value, the banjo would 
make a vcry poo r showing compared with a 
.banjo of the present day. Its value .can 
only be computed as one would a rare coin 
or other relic of the past. The banjo ha.<i; 
beeg ill my possession 26 years. The bridge 
and tail piece over 30 years. The two latter 
articles may be over 50 years old as far as I 
kn ow. . 

I am positi ve that no older tail pieces or 
bridges can be shown, excepting the bridge 
of which Mr. Stewart gave an illustration in 
Journal and American Banjo Sc hool. As 
ncar as I can learn , they were bought from 
Firth, Pond & Co., when that firm was 
located on Franklin Square, New York. To 
my own knowledge that was thirty-six years 
ago. 

Let the readers o f the Journal suggest a 
plan for a contest, the winner to become 

the owner of this relic, I am wi lli ng that 
Mr. Stewar t should adopt one of the plans 
thst may be suggested, and, he also be the 
judge as to whom it shall be awarded at tm: 
final outcome. 

Now, my readers, do not be backwilrd, 
expn: ~~ ) our \· j.-ws throllgh the Journal, and 
remember that nu mnne , consideration wil l 
buy it from 111 ': . UUI I will put it up to be 
con tt'Mcd for •• 1'1d wi ll send it to the success
ful p1.' r:>on as 5\10:1 as tilt: result is known. 

aanJo String" 
The MUlier' s t\Visleri silk strings are put. . 

up, each string in a sepa ... .1te em'elope, 
with the words " MUlie r's F ich telbe rg B.1.njo 
St ring. &c. ," printed thereO!l. The strings 
are put up in fiat boxes, each box containing 
30 str ings, and each string in its own sep · 
arate envelope. 

These strings positively cannot be bought 
at lower prices than a~nounced in our 
advertisements. 

We have uther kinds o f Banjo Silk strings 
which arc much lowe r in price, and the 
different g rades of st, ings should not be 
con founded . 

See advertisement in this number. 

Thl Latl Horaol Wilton, 
t\ correspondent who is very much in 

terested in the Journal, and particularly in 
Mr. Baur's Remi niscences, is a little pu zzled 
a t the statement made in Mr. Baur's l:ll:t 
letter, that Weston did not know Qne notc 
from anot her. H e thinks this cannot he 
tme j for he sla tes that upon a certain 
occasion, during a conversation with Wes
ton, he discovered that he knew consideraule 
about music. 

In publishing Mr. Baur' s articles we do . 
so, of course, under Mr. Baur' s name as 
:luthor, and he alone is responsible for the 
statements and opinions he offers. 

W e do not ngree with him in his estima
tion of the late Mr_ Weston, because a long 
and intimate acquaintance with him made 
us acquainted with his wonderful abiliti es 
and musical gifts. Weston- inherited his 
musical talent from his father, who was a 
musician of ability, and a teacher of music 
and of dancing in th e state of Connecti cut. 

_ Westall did not play the Banjo by note: 
that we at once aamit, for at the time he 
took up the Banjo there wa.!I very little 
chance for anyone to learn it by note. 
But he could sing by note, and many times 
has the writer handed him pieces of printe4 
or written music and heard him sing, whistle 
or hum them over from the notes, as cor
rectly as any of our Orchestra leaders 
could have done. 
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Banjo Club Musl •• 
We have frequen t inquiry for Banjo, 

Guitar and Mandolin Club music. arranged 
and adapted for combinations that differ 
(r':1111 Ihe established rule. 

Somc ask fl,lr the music arranged - for a 
combination of B."llljOS, Mandolins and 
Guitars, with the Mandolill as leading in
strument: others want the Banjo to lead. 
Nuw as the majority .of our club musi c 
is adapted SO that the Ba1IJLlrllrbu plays 
the leading part, those who purchase the 
music with a view to using only banjos of 
one size, ~nd leaving our'the banjeaurinc, 
o r tenor banjo, find that they cannot usc 
the music. 

Experience has taught us that club ar
rangements work bettcr with a banjeaurine 
(or a b:mjo that can be tur;e<! a fourth above 
the first and second banjos), playing the 
melody, or leading part j and our arranger, 
Mr. Armstrong, has So arranged the music 
for Banjo Clubs. 

To those not familiar with the banjeau
rine we would state that this instrument 
has a large rim and short neck, and is 
tuned a fourth (fou r tones) higher than the 
regulation banjos. Hence, when the music 
for this inst rument is noted in E, the music 
for the first and second banjos which ac
companies it. is noted in the key of A. 
This is very easily understood: .The note 
A on the ordinary banjo corresponds with 
E on the banjeaurine: for as the banjeau rine 
sounds a fourth higher than the ordinary 
banjo, the musical "otat ion must be made 
a fourth lower in o rder that the two in
st ruments '!lay corresl>ond. The "bass 
banjo," a more recent innovation, is a 
large banjo stnlllg with thick strings. and 
is tuned a full octave below the ordinary ban
jo ( the first and second !.>anjos of the com
bination). The bass banjo plays the bass 
notes, and serves to distinctly mark the 
time and render tlte harmony complete. 

The P iccolo Banjo sounds two octaves 
higher than the bass banjo--and, of course , 
one octave above the fi rst banjo, or. a fifth 
higher than the banjeaurine. A full ex
position of the different manners of arrang
ing and adapting music for banjo and gu itar 
clubs will be founn in a book called" Banjo 
Orchestra Music j or Hints to Leaders of 
Banjo Clubs," by Thomas J. Armstrong, 
which we will mail to any address on receipt 
oC fifty emil. 

Combinations o f Banjos, Mandolins and 
Guitars are clnssed as Banjo Clubs, ' when 

• the banjos or banjeaurines play leading 
parts. The combination is termed a Man
d olin Club when the mandolins play leading 
parts.. When · we call a club, a ".Banjo, 

foobnd81in and Guitar Club," we mean that 
in such organization the banjo is dominant-:
the banjo (or banjeaurine) teading j but if 
w'e' term an organization a "Mandolin, 
Banjo and Guitar C lub," or a "Mandolin 
and Guitar Club," we understand thai the 
mandolin is dominant in such organization. 

It is by observing stich disti nctions that 
confusion in o rdering music llIay bt! avoided. 

* * * * 
The first arrangement of a piece of Illusic 

ror Banjo Cluu, under .\he eKlsting regula
tion, with the banjeaurine leading, w.is made 
uy Mr. Armst rong, shortly after the intro
duction or the banjeaurine, vi~., the ilEar
t/lneaux Ovt'rtun. This arrangement h:td 
b\11 four parts, but afterwards, owing to a 
demand, p.1.Tts for mandol in and guitar were 
added by th'e composer. 

The Bost~n Ideal Ba'ljo, Mandol in and 
Guitar Club entered the field shortly after 
the advent of the banj c!aurine, using two 
of Stewart ' s b3njeaurines ror leading purposes 
in their Banjo and Guitar organization. 
This undoubtedly had much to do with 
popularizing the combination of instruments 
and demonstrating its practical advantages 
to ot hers who followed. 

The first fi ve pages or a new article by 
Mr. Thomas J. ArnHtrong, entitled "Divi
ded Accompaniment," and treating upon 
improved and modern methods of arranging 
Banjo C lu b Illusic, wi ll be found in this 
number o f the J ournal, and we rtqul'St a 
re3pectfu l read ing of the same by those who 
arc at all in terested in the Banjo . .. 

As. nothing o f this kind has hereLOfore 
been given to the public, we shall look 
forward with pleasu re to all comments and 
criticisms that may be received. 

Let us hear fro m the leaders and teachers 
of various organi zations, and endeavor to 
bring the . Banjo Clubs o f this Columbian 
year up to a greater standard of excellence 
than ever before. 

•• nJo IntlrlSt. 
Never before has there been so great an 

interest mani rested in Banjo playing as at 
the prese nt time. In .... a ll the large Cities 
and towns there are new Banjo and Guitar 
Clubs. This is not o nly true of America, 
but tlte Banjo interest also extends to many 
foreign countries. Truly indeed has the 
Banjo come to stay a long time. 

We look for large number o f new Clubs 
to be fo rmed next Fall and Winter, and 
the. Banjo 10 become more and more pop
ular. Du ring the past fourLor five months 
the Stewart factory has been worked to its 

utmost limit in order to get out the ~mjos 
that were ordered, and even with the assis
tance of vast ly increa<>ed fari lit ies over last 
yenr, it has been almost impossible to keep 
up. with the demand for Stewart Banjos. 
Many dealeC'i and agents have lJeen surprised 

~I:;~d~b~o~uc; hl:l~;~ ~~~ C~::\lO:~I~: 
instances. 

All this only Goes to show how the Banjo 
is daily and yearly increasing in popu larity 
and ill use. 

S. S. Slewarl's Banjo and Guilar 

o(BUDGET>o 
PRICE, T .WENTY-FIVE CENTS. 

Here is where you Get plenty of music 
for YOllr money. .on ly one quarter of a 
dollar buys this book, and we pay the post
age on it to your address. 

Here is wh:u. the BUDe ET conwins. 

· ..... ·.·CONTENTS . .. 
MeffY Serenaden March, (Of banjo and guit;ar; Fly 

Away Polka, I»l'Ijo; LeoIO Waitt, guitnf; C&stanet 
Dance, Inalldolin an,1 guitar ; :>tarllght Polka, banjo 
and guitar ; Roy'. !o-avorite Waltz, guitar and man · 
dolin; I'olon;!.jte," Ul1ian," guitar; Ferl!wood Polka, 
guitar; Starlight I'olh, for banjo; Pitkin Redowa, 
guitar; Tidll.i WlI.ve Muourka, guitar duct; D;lwn 
o( E"cning Wah~, guitar; Advent of Sprin!; I'olb, 
banjo duct; Annie', Drc:a.m Muourka, guilal; lien · 
nelSeY'i Minor Jig, hanjo; Bicycle (';al"p, gUit;H ; 
o F:a.ir D~ve, guitar; Liquid In51liralion, zi ther; 
01';101 Waltz, guitar; Columbi:a. Reel, banjo; I'nil · 
omela I'ulka, h;lonjo; Thoroughbred IlornpilM:. bOloj.); 
l..ct lIer Rill Reel. b:a.njo; Little Josephine Walt" 
guitar; Eclipse Polka, banjo; Zul u Reel , banjo; 
Louinille J ig, banjo; Columhia SChOlIL~h~ , b.10;O 
and gui tar; Primrose Muourka.. banjo; !)wecl 
Reverie, guitar; IJoUle Waltz, banjo; Leltie Schul· 
tische, b.1l1jO; Johnny lIoker, banjo lOng; Arkalls:l$ 
Travder, b;anjo; The Devil's Dream . banj'" 

Twenty-five cen ts buys the above named 
book, con taining the foregoi ng collection of 
music. Enclose zS cents in U. S. Postage 
Stamps with yOllr order. 

Addre .. , S. S. STEWART, 

223 Chul'ch St r eet, Philadelphia , Penna. 

Ghost Storlls . nd FallJ T. lls. 
We cl ip the following item from Tlu 

ilfusical Courier, New York. Ou r readers 
will notice that it is cred ited to Ihe Arglls, 
of Portland, Me. 

-Geo. Witkins, a Ipliuef at Ihe Monson Pond 
Quarry, has completed a unique and elegant banjo, 
",bleh he intends sending to Ihe Wodd'a Fair. The 
rim is made (rom a 5ingle piece of date worked 
down and polished, until at tb. lint glance one would 
,uppose it to be ebony, while the neck is made of 
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black cherry,wilh a fingerb«lnl or I l::r.lc inlaid wilh 
pearl. nnccrcd upon the wood. Tht u.r.inj! of slate 
was an eKperimcrit with the ffl:akcr, but lu: has sue
cwltt! in producing a vety fine toned, IU well as :I. 

lJcaull{ul instrument.-Port!:lnd,Me.,"I\ rl:us." 

We could scarcely repress a convulsi \·c 
shudd er upon reading the above. Wby ! 
What if that Australian performer, wilh his 
Oum"·((e·r,ry ho~ · pislol attach ment stcel 
rjuf, steel oound banjo, sllOken of some 
time ago in these 'columns, should turn up 
at the Fair at Ihe same time? 

Mrs. P.lrt ingto n once had somet hing to 
saY:lbout thc conjccturcd result in t h~ evellt 
o r :til immovable body coming in cont:lct 
with an irrepressible rorce. 

We are all ramiliar with the modern slate 
roor, but ..... ho ever heard or a slate rim 
banjo? 

Who ever su ppo~d man wou ld fool away 
his time in making sl:ah: imitations or ebony? 

Ce lluloid ain't in it ally morc. T he 
slate quarry may yet swallow the g reat and 
extensivc plant opcrated by the Cell uloid 
Company. 

Now that we arc threatened with the 
plague-the cholera, and-worse than ali
a second incarnat ion or the crinoline hoop
ski rt, the fu tu re has a sort or a g loomy 
look that even the prospect o r a successrul 
World 's Fair cannot wholly disperse. But 
with the bustle relcgated to its J> r 0 per 
place. in the Zoological Gardens, and thc 
black slate r im kept upon the rocr where 
it belongs, we Ca,1l get along, upon a pinch, 
ir that Bomo·tie·ray steel rim propeller will 
only rail to rulfill his threat to come to the 
E xpos ition, and remain quietly in l\ustralia. 
There is nothing surprising in ' a slate roor 
banjo, arter all-when one comes to thin k 
of it . We have slationary wash.tulls made 
or solid soap stone; and ir tubs are made 
or stone, why not of slate ? 

But what ir the slate roor Banjo should 
carry off the grand prizt:? What ir it should 
take the cake? 

Fancy A. A. Farland playing Mendels
sohn 's ~iolin Concerto on a slate rocr 
b.'lljo! Then ranc}, him playing it on a 
steel rim, steel strung banjo I 

To contemplate such an event is enough 
to endanger the complete overthrow or 
one's reason ing powers. 

"Fa" ... " 
Fakes, so callud. are of various kinds, 

different qualities and or a variety or breeds. 
T!}ey turn up when you least expect it, and 

rtcn assume countless shapes and variations. 
One or the latest rakes coming under our 

nOlice is an advertisement or a banjo 51ring, 
under the high-sounding title of the OJ Beau 
Ideal" strings. The following interesting 

bit of lilerature is culled from one of the S. S. STEW ART'S 
envelopes in which the" llc:lU Ideal " hides . 
h;mself. R""d;t, It;s fotnny, "Not ~COfilfilon SEnSE TIUIt PIECE .. 
very funny, but pretly funny :" . ~--

"The I::ul i5 cultivated in IheJOulhcrn part or nus· 
tiia, where the climale is mild; hence,ils charaeler 
is simil:..rto that or lhe Ilnlian Gut, wilh the ueep. 
t!on Ih al it huthe:advalllaj,!eo(bcing much Itronl,;e r, 
(nlOredurabte) lh:tn the latter. 

The gentleman who Gathers alld Iclecu lhis gut, 
(rom which the' Heau Id('a1 ' Strings u(' mad(', is 
Ilalion('d at Odes! ~. lie was 1\ 1JraClical violin 
mlker or high repute 111 Germ:lny, anrl a m:uter or 
the hUlrumenl in every respeel, when ill hellhh 
ohliged him 10 ICek a milder climate. 

"~or Ihe • ].kiln IIlu l ' SInn!:!, only lhe "ery whilen 
g nt i.iscleeted; hencc,they:lre nnlurally a beautirully 
crelliny white, instc:ld or being bluehell wilile by 
cbemieal means, u is the cue with many ordinary 
$Iring!." 

What a time the "gentleman " mcn· 
tioned must have, looking for this gut. 
H unting bull. rrogs "ain't in it." Fancy 
him, in swallow·tail coat and kid gloves, 
searching over hill and dale, scrambling 
over rocks and creeks, on purpose 10 get 
hold or this nice white gu t. 

Then to think or him be ing stationt."d "at 
Odessa... This is even worse than we had 
supposed. There are so many Odess.1.S in 
the different states that he must have a /Jig 
slride to be in all or them at once . 

or course, if people did not like to be 
humbugged, there would be no room ror 
such fakes. Some persons cannot be satis· 
fied without being humbugged, and for such 
pity is wasted. But those who possess 
common sense must have their attention 
called to such fakes, in order that they may 
see thc"absttrdity o r them. 

This select ing while b'Ut without bleach
ing is a fairy tale, pure and si mple, and the 
<f naturally beautirul creamy white " does 
not exist without the process or bleaching. 
String makers have' never yet been able to 
produce gut strings Ihat were so evenly 
made 3J to be true in ton e, or 'of evcn 
thickness throughout. Experienced per· 
rormers, who have used gut strings ror years, 
1mow thnt the percentage or true strings to 
the bundle is small , in even the best and 
highest priced . gut strings sold in this 
country. 

The nearest approach yet made to a per· 
rcctly true string or u creamy whiten~ss," 
is found in the celebrated Arllll~r 7fuhled 
Silk Siring, which may readily pass as a gut 
siring wilh those who are inexpcrienced. 
In fact, so st rong was the existing prejudice 
in ravor or gut strings, thai when the si lk 
string was first introduced, many dealers 
took care not to allow the word ,. silk" to 
~ used in selling these true strings to 
customel"!ll. 

FOR THE BANJO. 

PRICE, .• • fiFTY CENTS . .• 

~ I ailed to any add ress on receipt or price. 

This tai l piece does not slip from side to 
side, and assists the bridge in maintaining its 
posit ion upon the head . The slrings are 
easi ly attached, and do not pull against the 
knot in the string. 

Used by hundreds of promincnt per-
rormcrs. . 

S. S. STEWART, 

221 and 223 Church Street, Philadelphia, Penna 

If you want to learn the BanjO, 
Go at it in the rlabt way. 

S, S, Stewart's American Banjo School 
Part lat 

Is the book you want to study from . 

Price, $.2.00 

Copies mailed, postpaid, to any address 
upon receipt or price. 

The American Banjo School is the most 
complete work on the bapjo yet produced j 
the new edition, recent ly issuerl contains 
( Part 1st) J 14 pages, printed on heavy 
paper, tOX13 inches, and cont aining a large 
number of cuts, diagrams, etc., made from 
photographic negatives. Part 1St, as origin
ally published, contained only 50 plate 
pages, but has been added to until it is now 
more than twice its original size. Those 
who wish a 1horough course o r hanjo 
instruction, as well as a book or rderence, 
should send '2.00 and get the American 
Banjo School, Pari 1st. 

- 5. S. STEWART-
"".LI.HER, 

221 and 228 Church Street, Phll.d" •• Pa. 
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ALFRED A. FIRUIO, ha~;~it~:-m~it::;u:I:~~n! :~:: :;:~~;~a:~~1 ~;~~ ~jt::~:~r~: :n~t~j~ ~IO::~ lI~l~t~;~e,.I:~ 
THE PROQREHIYE BAN"OIST. was limply nofewonhy as I nOllt! Ceat." "Vineyard March," for which they were liberally 

Eve r since the Academy of Music can- II It goes without saying" that the critic ;:.c~::~: a:~I:nl~C~; ~1:~:IL~~th~!~~~i~ '~~e~io~: 
. cert, in Philadelphia, on January 14th last, of the Alail is vain ly II kicking 'against the 'Mr. Farland came out for, his lint number, MOl£. 

where Mr. Farland was brough! promi. pricks," and mar get hll rt ifhedon'tlookout. kowski'," Spanish Dances" and Schubert'. "Scre. 
nent ])' to the front as the hanjoisl of the Mr. Farland took no accompanist with mule "_his rendering or whicb wn limply a rue· 
day, this gent l em~n has been maki ng rapid him, and arrived in T oronto from Pitts-- Iition. 'The audience were 10 arou$td the artiit 

su ides upward in public favo r, and it will burgh. too late to rehearse his music with ~::n;:Ii~~:~o!~~~ut:~e:ilO :~h:~:~!s, C:~l~: 
not be long, in our opi nion, be rore his anyone. He went upon the stage, and evening in the lint part or the program. The other 
name will be known and honored in every rendered his difficult solos wit hout an numbers were well rendered, and one or the best. 
~lHl si.ca l hO\lsehold in this country. Appear- accompan imen t of any kind. Not only pleued audiences tbat have leO: It concert hajj this 
lng 11\ Bosfon, Mass., before a. very large I does he stand alone as the only banjo per- Ul$On went away rrom Association Hall Jast nighl, ' 
3uliience, and there meeting with flattering fo rmer who could accomplish this, but the hoping another entertainment or the ",me kind may 
success, his l .. test a:hiev.emenl is his success· very success of his performance, thus reno I,e given in Ihe near ruture. 
ful perrormance:' 10 1.oronlo,. Canada, at dered, is the greatest e\.idence in behalf of It will be seen that the IVorltl speaks or 
the G rand BanjO Fest ival, g iven by the the musical powers of a good banjo thus far Mr. Farland' s banjo performance as a nt/e-
Toronto Ideal and Trinity College Banjo lalion. How d ifferent from the con-
Clubs, on May 2d. . temptible slur-If it goes without saying 

Writing of his visit to Canada, Mr. that solos on the banjo haye little musi· 
Farland says: .. I found the banjo ve ry cal value." It will not be very long 
popular. Mr. Ch3S. Richards has a before critics .who make such assertions 
large class and is doing good work. will find their occupations gone-gollt' 
Nearly all the performers had Stewart witnoul saying-good-bye. 
banjo:>. They were grea tly pleased with The performances of I~aderewski on 
the little beau ty you made for me, which the piano· forte are o r no more value 
fined the hall perfectly. Flattering no- musically than the performances of Far-
tices appeared in all the papers, so far as land on the hanjo. True, Paderewski 's 
performance goes. The Afail, huwever, piano playi ng is of great value to the 
spoke dispar3gingly of the banjo." musical world, and especiall y to piano 

If everybody held one an d the same manufacturers-so were the perfonnanCf.'s 
opinion of things, if we all viewed from of "Blind Tom." Without such per· 
the same stand · poi nt, there would be formers the piano would lose at least one· 
little progress. All progress necessitates half its great popularity, for it is such 
st rife o f one kind or another. E very that gives pia no making and piano play-
new thing, no ..-matter how great the ing the great impetus it has received. 
merit, must find opposi tion. The elec· Just so with the banjo: Without such 
tro-magnetic telegraph was opposed, the pcrfonners as Farland, or the late Horace 
introduction of the sewing-machine met Weston, and other noteworthy art ists, 
with opposition, those who first intro· much would be I'" t in bringing the musi-
duced umbrellas were stoned. The vio- cal powers of a good banjo to the atlen· 
lin, as a growth from the viol, was opposed A1f.-N A. Farland,the Procrftlin Ba..;ol$l. tion of the public. And the musical 

by the knowing ones of that period, and I presented: No violin soloist could have public is not slow in pe rceiving and taking 
even 10?g afte~ it .had beco~e a recognized done better. No viol inist that has ever l 2.d~antage ~f it. Th: banjo will continue 
power 1n mUS1C 11 was m1sunderstood l)y perform~d before an American audience to Increase III populartty. 
many, and sometimes called the" Devil's could have aroused more enthusiasm. We --

instrument," by t~e ignorant.. . reel proud of th e rt~cor~ made by ~~r. Far- BIIJO CISES. 
Whenever a baoJo coocert IS g iven there land as the Paderewsk1 of the baoJo. and . 

is always some paper or other to attempt to feel that the Stewart Banjo in such hands is ~rchasers .of ~eather ~nJo cases are 
get in its little joke al. the expense of" the just where it belongs. The following notice cautlO.ned .agalnst. Irrespons1ble dealers who 
negro instrument, II the banjo. Of course, from the Toronto World gives a good ac. offer IOf(!nor banjO cases, made of a.. cheap 

. every writer should have the privilege of an . count o f the concert: .. quality of leather, as .. Stewart's Cases. II 
expression of opinion, for, as the old woman Tbc Banjo Concert. Our $6.00 wi ne colored leather cases 
s aid when she kissed the cow, "every one 10 which we offer to pu rchasers of Stewart Ban· 
nis lasle." Even when opinions are born an~~:tm~%Oa:I;~~~ i~n ~~~: ! m: s;;.r;~:r ~~ jos, ar~ made rrom the best selected leather 
of prejudice and nurtured in ignorance, they people in the city, . u evidepced by the luge and and are mad e in a fi rst·c11lS'i manner through-
may be of some value in calling attention (llIhiopable ludience that auembled in Auoc:ia.tion out. They are justly worth the price charged 
to their absurdities, and thus leading to Halt 1~ evening. The Toronto Ideal and Tripity for 'them. 

something belter. ~l!~:en::~:rt~:~e!:';: ;h~:1 !~~~: ~~;:de:~~ What we object to is the practice that 
The arousing slur cast upon the banjo by (utin!." or course the chief attraction of the some dealers have-which has lately been 

the Toron/(J Mail, in its issue of May 3d, is evenina: wu !Olr. A. A. Ful_~. who came 10 the brought to our notice--of selling an inferior 
as follows: city heralded by 1he mOlt ftatterina: notices of the case under the representation that it is the 
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5.1.me :lS Stewart sells, and thus taking advan
tage of the pu rchaser. 

When we' advertise our &njo Cases at 
$6.00, we give the jmfchaser a good reliable 
article thnt is worth $6.00. . 

Plea'./! hear this in mind. 
H an imitation of this case is oITc;red at 

the same price we ask for a good Olle, look 
well before accepting it. 
- If a cheap case is olTered at a less price, 
with that we hay!: nothing to do, 50 long:lS 
it is not represented as " the s.1nle case th3t 
St~wart sells." 

Our complete catalogue, in which every 
sty le of banjo and banjo ca~c sold by us is 
full y illust rated, may be had on application, 
togethe r wi th seven cents in stamps with 
which to pay postage. 

By keeping }'our banjo in a strong. pli
able, well lined case, you prese rve the instru
ment from dust and damage, at the same 
time maintaining it in good playing condi
tio n. 

The bul is the dun/esl; but the cheapest 
is not always the best by tiny manner of 

In This lumb., 
We have:\ new story by the favorite writer, 
Erastlls Osgood, cntited ' VOl/ b)' ( I 7/torolll:/1-
"rn/, which will no doubt be read by every 
onc who buys or borrows :l COJl)' of the 
/ollrlllJl. 

We have the opellingchapter of Mr. Arm· 
strong's D ivided Auolllpanilllflll , Mr. Baur' s 
Fifteenth Letter, and some excellent musical 
cOll1po"itions; among which are the SIU· 
dent's Serenade, guitar !'JOIn i The Masked 
Blttcry ~larch, banjo duet ; J ulia MazC'llIrka, 
banjo solo j North Penn Village Dance, 
banjo solo i Rmh Schotti!-.Che, banjo and 
guitar duet, and the I)uhing W:wcs Schot
ti5.:'1H·, banjo dUd. We think this collect ion 
cannot be duplicated fo r the price charged. 

0006 Thing. In 510 .. 
In Ihi,. Ihe Columbi:r.1l llulllh,;:r I'l( the JOIITH«i, 

we give our 5ubseriUcB IUlLch good music all ll m:lny 
!:'>I'lI:IJhinl{'inthelnenary iine. 

The future too, hn mallY (t00t1 lhinWi in store. 
We will Ucltin in our next luue, a work on the guill.r 
Iruting ul)On chords and haml<)n, (or that in$\ru_ 

:nel:~e ~~:r,wdeea~i:: ~itr~kD~ltffer:~;I I::'h::' 
entitled" Cl)ntnuted Guilar MelhQIls." We hOlIt to 
begin tlli5 al~ in our neU iuue (No. 77), loul if not 
pouihle in Ihal iuue, we certainly will begin itl IN\). 
licatil)n in Ihe(ollowingnumlltf. 

We have also some bealLtifulmll lrie(or theguitaf, 
h)' R II . Frey a nd other eomllOlCl'lI, 10 lit Iluhli~hed 
IIIlhetMTerel\liuutJoflhelUlure. 

So much (or the (:Uitll r. For hanjol,u,too,we have 
:I full mealoure o( .gllO<l IhinRs: Mr. Arrn~'ronl::'s 

~ 
c~cellent work on " Diyided Accol11r-niment," for 
Uanjo Clubs, will Uc rontinued rcgularly until Ihe 
close I, ruched. Man)' choke gems in banjo music 
will a,.II_ r, amllhe edilorial dqllrtlUent will be kept 
up to IlJ usual Randard of eacellence. 

Although the :fount./has never cbimed to he any 
thing other Ihan an "ad"cnising Ihcel," it cenainly 
ha nothing to (ur (rom comparison with m<l"e pre· 
tcntiou ~ music.1 pul,licalions that make great claims 
but are siow in fulfilment. 

,\ . \'. Curti~, Springfield, Mau., wrilillg under dllte 
o ( March 20, 53),S: 

"I have Iltcn asubscribef to Ihe JOIIN"'/ for a 
year and have Ilten very much pleased with it. I 
am more inlercsled in Ihe guitar than Ihe balljo; but 
have gat my money's worth o( ClliJar nlllrland1:ui. 
lar mnsic,and musl confess thlll I have been ron· 
,·crted (rom wire 10 gut strings. All the (ault we 
can find with the Jonrnal i51hal it is not pul>litlled 
often enough. DoIl'1 (orgel Ihe guil:1r readers o( 
Ihe Journal." 

Ollr guilarisl SUbseriUcB 11Iould ben in mind lhat 
we Ilublilh the banjo and guitar Journal lim ply as 11 
medium of ndverli~ing (or our banjOl, b:injo puUlica. 
lion!, etc. As we do not manufacture guitan, it is 
nvl 10 be upeele<i Ihll we will devote the lame 
amount v( labor to theguilardepgrtmenl o( the paper, 
Ihat is dev:llcd lathe b~n;Odep;lrtment. 1\ is also 
to he rememUcred th~1 Ihe amount received for 
5ubscripCioni10 Ihe Journal, does not hegin 10 cover 
the eXI~nsc of pllblication, Iweh·e cents out of the 
fi(ty cenlA Ucinl; u~ed up in p!Utage; 1In4..lI:cneral1y 
three cent ' more for postlllle on Ihe prelllium book 
given toel1ch ~"bKriher. 

Under Ih~se conditions we cal1not pro llli~e 10 do 
!lny more (or onr guil:lrreadeB-bul, lit the IlIl11e 
time,-i( guitar players will go to work nnd lake Ihe 
Iroul'lle 10 sen'\ us properly prepared reportl o( llui. 
lar doings, we will give the same space in our col. 
umIL', I.et Ihose who takelhe Journal bear in mind 
Ihal it is publi5hedon the one hand a'lIn IIdverli5ing 
lIIediulli (or our Iltbincss; and on Ihe other hand 
from pure lovc (or the instrument we , .. presenl_the 
banjo. 

lit ~l1~~~e~L~;~~ni~ ~:UC~~c:l~05e~;~;I:::'~!t~';I~~ 
o( your IlC'It II" njo mu~ic. 1 wish cl:u~iCJl I alld pop· 
ular Ill lUic, but "" t 1,111 the T a_fa·na style. I do nOI 
wi$h e:1l)' mll~ic, hUI mcdium and d ifficult hOlh, and 
rrom Ihe beR comlXIKB. T he onel wit h the mOlt 
sentiment pre(crred; :l lso a few that a rc taking and 
origin:'!. A I~ iCnd copy or your lerms lor puulish. 
ingmu<ic." 

1'.:thal1!li lOme where in this great wide world our 
eOnCf.pontlenl may find whal he seeks. We do not 
keel' u ill stuck and C:l.n not (urni~h it to order. 
"aassle:'ll ami popular " music do nul gn han,l in 
hand. anll the 11IIrd.of T a. I1l. r:a hu Ilten .ulfedng 
with Ihe tooth·ache,!<O Ihal ou r l)C5t coml'olCu (sin. 
gu\:o.r number, pCBOnal) hllve I)(:e ll lemjlol'llri ly pre· 
venled from USlllg Ihejlen o( l:tIe to I1 ny.rem~ rkable 
,it-gree. Compo5Crs wu_ the m...st IICnti ment arc now 
:It a JlfcmiUIll ; Iho.c with a yeryfine sediment hay· 
ing IICen ulilized lately (Of T ea .. Slfiings: hence 
ICllrcilyh&lllCnt up the price at lust fifleen dtCrccs. 
The .. Illking and orillinal" ComllOllCl'1I have taken 
thelll!IClvcs off to the Wo,ld'. }<·;a ir, and Iheir very 
ncarll~u to ollr correspondent shuuld (:IIUle him to 
alilly think of thai cxprc~ive hallad, called " Thou 
art 50 ncar and yet 10 r.1l." 

A corrcspondent in MinnC$Ola, wrilcs:-" 1 would 
like to kllow Ihe reA SOII wh)' a banjo wilh SO bmckelS 
is Ucuer than one with only 30 bl1lckeu." 

It hu never been demon' traled thai l uch i, the 
c::uc, from a musical stllndpoint. Doubtless Ihe in. 
creue in weicht wouldmalre thefirtybl1lcketllflir 
Ucller (or some pur]lOlics-4luch u ballut for ' mall 
bo:.ts on moonlight wlta putiC5-0r, if it beaxllti 

~e:r~~~ l~i=:k~u~~nOra i;:~t!eu~~~ i:h.nl~~ 
fiflybDckCl.a~e .. 01 in iJ. 

~ A c.rrespondent in Rockland, Me., ""rilea :-" I 
have jUlt boueht stveral pieces composed by John 

II. Lee, and notice what he uy. about the whlt/,.· 

fi~~ '!'~7P:her~~::~d ~;:el~ ~r~~n~~~' b~~i~~ny":~ 
plene inform me?" 

So (ar :lS we know, Ihat peculiar Ihimble called the 
,. Cali(",rnin tllimble," is not manufactured or MIld 

~~:~~d;r6. I ~~~Il::'I.ie\~~t thl~~d~~;nl~~e';; ;~i~~b~: 
with tortoise 511ell tip will answer the purpose: prIce, 
30 cents. 

,; SIring Urcaker."-The Mllller twisted silk slrings 
cannot he 5llccCl5(ully used wilh the p;ltenl mell1l 
pel:'- The metal pcgllue bound 10 break a grnt 
man)' more Itringt than Ihe oroin~r,. peg. 

F.j.l'otler,Saxton, Pa., ukl:_"Whalil themcan_ 
ing of '1lIn rpa'!)·(1in (. (llId GI'" .' 

The banjo tljini string is tuned to the pitch of G ; 
or the bUll 5trin!: to the pitch o( C. This i~ (or 
convenience in luninlt;. Some pel(ormers begin with 
the third stri ng in tuninll, and lOme wilh the hass, or 
fuurth $trin~. 

It is not all in Ihe inst rumenl. A correlpondent 
wrile5 Ihat he wantl a lliece o( mu~ic ror the banjo: 
something th l t il 1A"'''.1,p''-"ilmJ and surt Itl lair, 
and at the same lime '''''.1 nu.1, as he has (111)' been 
playin!:: the banjo {or II nlOnlh. 

We advise 5uch to Stick to the praclice of Killin 
and Clfercises from I gOOti book, like part first o( the 
American Banjo School, and lei Ihe aspiration. (or 
~howy.ealiy.and calt hy mulic he kept down until 

~~~ I,~:: ~~w ~~j~~l~~;O~~e~~;a;~: tON~nr:.~~ 
~~:d~lee:~~j~.allkol)~l~si~h~ ~'~t;~~'~~~:1~:~~~ 
not know how to IIlay it properly and the olher (ellow 
10 c:ltch il. 

One might ju~ as well attempt 10 sere .. · II lu ne ou l 
o( a Iliano . 1001, as 10 find tousic that is worlll li,to;-n· 
in)!: 10 that on be r~ndered Ucfore one has le:llned 
how 10111ay. 

Sum!! people love to humbug themKivCll into a 
helief that Ihe all (I( hanJo pll1ying can be acqu;r~d 
in a $ingle monlh. ju~t II~ Wime OIhtn hope 10 ~ud· 
deilly put on poundl o( fletll by use of such and Illch 
p~lent pilt~ or qUAck nO!lt rllms. "Live and Itun.' · 
or dye and grow bahl, mUlll vcr he the mOllo o f 5uch. 

A part)' in 1..a CI"OISC:, III., writcs :-" Pleuc scnd 
me a let of It rini:'" I wanl good Iteel 5ltinp, a.. , 
h~ve lried RIlt unli! I ani \lr~d of Ihem. I ""ant 
you 10 send me good miogs, lIS they arc fur that 
TltllrollglrPrrd I.njo I bought o( ,.OU three yean 
ago." . 

We arc sorry to receive l uch communiaUion!. If 
Rut.trinJ:,orsilk atrings will not suit, beller to sloll 
playing the balljo than 10 allempt wire urings. Wire 
suings arc IIstio;-u on II banjo, t:lC~pI to wear I)utlh e 
frets,51r:lin the neck alld bl1.tcr the lingeraof the 
IIC rformer. 

We wilh it di~linctly ullllen; tood Ihal we Runn'"te~ 
no banjo that ilstrul1g with i teel or .... ·ire.tringl . and 
wcl'refernotto""bal1jostOlhose .... hou$esuch. 

A learner WIII1 I! to knnw what Ihe ,iRn D. S 
means, ... hen found in 11 I'iece o f banjo mU$ic. 

In musIc tlti. iiign is used as an abbreviation lor 
Ihe lerm Dnl $rzHlI. 10 Ihe lign. 

A curious term has of late worked ill wly inlo 
banjo muic, called to Drum Slide." . We I re unable 
10 say who devi.lcll the term, :'IS it certllinly iSlCn!IC
less. The abbrevialion D. S., Ilting u~ed (or l\li . 
lerm would nl1lu lnlly C1I u~e w me conrw.ion, &5 10 
hal·e two enlirely dilfo;-r~l1t me:'lning' for a lo inwle 
musicallernl, would be like having two I'etera or two 
huls in the lame brotherhood. One would have to 
be given Ie,me IUml or prefi~, in order 10 diMillguiih 
him (rom Iheother l'ele·ortheOlher Paul. BUI nen 
if we call one oC Ihe I'aull , Paul one, and Ibe other, ' 
Paul two; or one o( Ihe rClera, Peter the lint to dis-
ling.i~h him (rom the other Peter, we cannot (ollow 
that princip)e In DI.,i<:. Were we to alt_pI •• eh a 
thiDi it might be ntecuary to diMiapiah these two 
lenus lIS folio .. : For Dal &pili, D. S. 5., tile lut 
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S. MantlinG rur siRIl, and 1111: cnti .. e Ill"Qul' no\ to Ue 
coufoundcd with dClI\istry. Tht:uf .... rau:alohrevj"lion 
ror <hum slide. we ,;'II/.:hl UIoC I,. S. II., the II s\:uul. 
inl: (or bang. We think, however, it woultllJc lar 
hetter to Slick to the old fashioned term, roll, fur 
wllieh the term ",lrllm 1llitlc" h:l5bccn otTered lUll 
liUh~ULUlc. for there call I>t: no!hing .:ained loy chan.:, 
in!!i!. • 

The drum movement in banjo mlL~ic: is borrowc:d 
(rllm the guitar, aud b nOI :U\ urit.:illal hanjo move· 
menl, eithcr as concern~lhcl/",,," orlhO!' ,."It': and 
(herod" rc we think the recoguilcd Icrm~ used III l:ui. 
ta r music are quilt good enuugh, and ,10 not require: 
allc~alion or change, 

A p;lrty in Nc"' Vork, writes :-" I ",aUIIO kno\\' 

~'~\~:I)'~d 1'~C:C:lh~e r~~ I~II~ 1~~lj~, r.~71~1~'!7~:se 1~<llt'il~ 
a ml,10rkey." 

There i~ no doubt tl!:l1 such a-Rangt_menl j, 
Rot(len ) in any key_major fir minor. Thl! order 
$hould be l e f~ fTed lu I'rof. Dobsoll. 

A truellinJ;: performer wrila: -" The iJ:I.niO!l I 
want wiJ1, uf course, hne to !JC made to ortlcr. or 
the ones 11Iow haye, one uf them was made IIY-
fur ";d. Guckert, and I belieye it touk Ed :l weck's 
hard work tu \;ct __ $l.arlw on it. Once I 'I'ent 
lu Chiatgo myliC,If, and !il.ayed righl wilh -
until I gOllhe Inilrument-4l1d I expeet the only way 
I will CYer be alole to !::et Ihe Olles I now wallt will 
be to go there again--cngage a month's l.Io.ud, louy 
two kegs of beer and take to the factory-put him on 
an allo ... allce of SO much per hour and stalld over 
him with a club and make him work. 

This will be quite interesting from a dram atic 
standpoint, but it will be poor busineu, (I mean the 
time lpen!.") 

We give the furegoing extract QcCllUSC of il!i origi. 
nality. We should be illchned to call such inst ru. 

~~~j: I~haek~~a~h:c i~!~~~~~:~' ~~ja.te It~:~t~~~ 
il alit to take ,ani of a hIgh urder; and " 10 much 

~~e: hi~hh~~d;~ ~f n:!n~~~raIlY conceded an inspirer 

yo~ pka'!~ s~:lau:;;~:U::r ~~~ki:l~~te~;;j~' ~i~~ 
mu~ic. for two fiNt banjos, two lecund , and two gui. 
t .... , and allO be killd enough to infOlm UI how to 
lune Ihe second balljo5-whether they are tuned like 
the firsl, ur in adifferenl key," 

We pUbli$h a book Giying full inform11ion upon 
this subject, called .. Hanjo Orche:stfll Music; or 
hin .. to .rrange .... and le.de .... of Banjo Clubs," by 
T. J. Armstrong, which will be maIled to any addreu 
upon receiptor tiny Cent5. 

Those who are $0 ignoranl of every thing pertain. 
ing 10 banjos and banjo clubs, should nOI allempt 10 
organile a banjo club of ILny kind until they have 
siudied up and made IhemselYn famili ar with Ihe 
subject to a certaill exlent. 

Another thing, the combinlltion .poken of, vil: 
two first, two second banjos and two guitan, would 
not require a banjo club arrangement: music for fint 
and $eCOnd banjos, with a CUit:u p:ut added, is .11 
th;!,t could be used. The omission 01 Banjeaurine, 
Picc:ulo Banjo and Bass Banjo, renden the organir.a.. 
lion verYlncomplele. 

A corrHpondent in Washington, D. C., writes:
" I do not know whether you have given Ihe matter 
any thought or not, but there ilonc thillg tlHlt ought 
to be thoroughly di~uucd in the Journal, and thai 

is o(':le°:a!';J~=:tc1'f:t~t o~ lIle market r no 
two COlltain the same information on this subject." 

PerhJp5 our correspondtllt will kindly inform 1U 

which particular writer or leacher he would like 10 
Kt up as an authority on the lubject he .peaks of. 
If all books contained the same informstion there 
would be no sense in bu,.ing more than one book. 
What we hope 10 attain in the purch.ue of .. riUUl 
books. is to collect the various ideas of different 
wril.cn who have made a .tud, of the subject upon 
which they wrile, and who po&5CU the abilitJ and 
ialellieeocelOUeattbe lubject. 

We arc nut supposed to takecyerytlling called II. 

book, and.5wallllw hs contents, bul on the contrary, 
10 apply on ly what lIIppcan 10 be of Kryice to us. 
Merely beL'llUSe !lOme swelled hell.! T om Jones gelS 
oilt a book is no Teason to accepl. him as authority 
upon the subjc<:t upon which he writc:!l. As to a so 
callw sy~tem of .. uniform finGe ring ," there will 
l1e\'er be any. So long as hanjll~ are lIlade of 10 

many (1iff~nt sizes, the fingerillg ca(l neyu he dOlle 
by rule: here i. where commOl1 sense 1I·iIl IHl~e tu 
he u50:.!. 

Our rriend"lhel:uitaril;L~ ,lIIre hecoilling more a",1 
tl1orellctive,andweare ]Jlea5elltunut~it. OfctJurse, 
the JOllrllal iJ II1l1in]y devot~1 tu the banjo, 1,,11 we 
:Ire ):I:ulto work lI]Jthe I:uit:l' dep:utment I\.~ fU I a..~ 
thl' re is shown suffi'c:ient i'lIere~ \PlOake il wuuh 
while. 

Mr. l(ol1in .... "ust ... r, of C .. lu mhu~ , Ohio, write5 
a' f'lIlo .. ~ :-" Enclosed findsuloseriplion to the JOllr. 

(~:/~.;:~I~I~~hl~~i~s:;:~7io~~::rI;~f~~il~~~lien il~~::r.Citr 
haYe heen asked,tillle and time al;al1l,for the hest 
1I1 eth~ in praCliCing for el:ecution,but have heen 
unahle to ~h'e a ~tilifactory reply. 

Pan' ylU nul urge liOtne one of the be~t J,tnitari!iU 
to publish a series of IIrt iciu in Ihe ,)our .. "I, looking 

. to that end? No doubt thc he.1 pl:ayen 111.1 lIut pre· 
fer to f[iw their metllOl.b away, hut where there i. 50 
lillie kllown about the proper manner for studyin!; 
execution, it 5C:ems tlmt Ihere .hould be 11 0 ol~cc. 
tion 10 Ihe writ ing of such a series for a Journal 
devoted purely 10lhe banjo and I:uitllr. 

Please consider this matter and use your influence 
upon lOme of the players. Our club h:u done, and 
is doill):-we hope and think_much f9r h:wjo and 
guitar mu!tic; a(ld we lrust the day is not far distant 
when IhI!K two instrunlents shall rank with the 
highe51 iothe musical world." 

Truth is 10 oft !;!n stran!;erand more lIarllillg tiuIII 
fiction, Ihal we find even more interest ing stories 
among our daily correspondence, thlln is pouible \0 
cuncoct from the Itore.huu~eof Ihe imagination. 

The following lOul Ihril1illg narraliye comes from 
a g-elltieman whu hili gotlOmelhillg new. 

"I have been playinJ;: on Iheold Imlljo fur the lali! 
iltyenteen yeara, here in this Illace,until sil: weeks 
ago when pal t of my house caujtht fire and 1 lost my 
b.anjo with it. It was an old Clarke make with a 

t 2~h~~~\::~~~Ying to see e yer Ill1ce how I could 
get anothcr i'l'Itrument. I drove into lown lasl week, 
and stopped al a music Itore, and they had your make 
Ihere, but I could not p;!,y $2000 for one. The 
sto,e mall gave meyouraddrelll. 

I light up ailihe lamps aroulld herc, ami my u lary 

:;n;~/~~jo o!:~ ~~~~70:d!:nl?lIe~;:~~: atll:~o~~~ 
I laW in the store for '20.00. 

I started to work when I got back home, lind I 
will tl')' and explain to you what I did , 10 you will 
alearly know what 1 would \ike your services for. I 
got' an old peck measure out in the barn and 1 
knocked oUl the botlom of il and sawed Ihe band in 
halyes,and I sand plpered it all oyer l\nd made il 
look fine. Then 1 divided it off 10 that I could get 
the brackets about I inch and I, from center to cen· 
ter, which mnkesju$l. 48 all arou nd il. 

I drove to town then and litopped at Foster's
that's where theykeelJ 5eculld hand goods,butcye!)" 

~h~nagpci: t~:~ :y~~::IC~~et':.~~' ~:d :d~\;'~~ 
~~et~e7n~k:~ i;g~ ~I~~ ~,~:3, :;~;~fl~l, ~;~i!iJlf~! 
60 centl; he said it was-the best that 'I'U made. I 
(orgot to s .. \y that I had told him preyiously, that I 

~;;I ~~%e~le~f :1~Y~~;i:y:r o~'7hu~ :~ee~I:~ rt~W 
him 1 did, alld that I pl.yed in Ihe Town Hall at 
Darrington a number of different times, and Ihat Will 

why he laid he always made a discount to old playen. 
He didn't know what would be Ihe thing to polish 
the banjO hoop with, but thoughl carriage vs'mish 

• Will the most l uilable, 10 I put Ih.1 on. But 1 had 
all awful old job to eel tbd...head on. It took Mr. 
Wilkin' (he is Ihe CroceI'}" IIW!. down at the ctOS$lng) 
and Q1.ytdf. He got his two knees down on the 

honp, while I hammered down the ClIller half, and 
how .... e did ~weat, gosh! Dut the h:mlCSI part iloYer 
IIOw, for the neck or arm WOII't he 10 diffieuh to 
Illake; Ilut since I tini~hed the ileall pan I \tll"e 
stnlckllgrand Idea in improven'CIl1S in h;anj01l1akil11:. 

I kCI't awake the uther (light, .fter I gm intubed , 
and could not sleep lifl l had wllrked out the idca, 
alllllhlli, Mr. !:)tewart, is what I ha\'e 'CflrCltllted in 
th .... encla.c:d sko;tchcs. You will readil), sec bYlhem, 
the useful impru"emclIU I s\l~1:e~t, awl \\ Mch I 
Ihink I call get pIllcnted M Wn.IH"RtUII, as I ha\'e 
~how lI it 10 different mu~ic £Iore }>eol)lc, and Ihey aU 
tll"Ul;ht it to be the beS!. thinA of the kmd they hDtI 
feen for b:lnjo imprOYClIlclll,and fOrmtlO 'Ilite to 
),on about it for . nJ;J;u tiunl to maile, as )'ou would 
be: the be"tto rclyon. 

I will e1.1)I:lin the ohject uf my improyellfelll, 
which I call ' 77u Ed,,, Vi6rali"l> Ai, CAam6rr 
B,mJ".'al I found uut frol]l IhuiIC that $ell b.lnjO'i, 
Ihat this wonld !JC th1: Illt>ltt correct term fur mine. 
One I:emleman l>3itllhe Ilearest IhillG uf the kind 
Ihll\ he bad eYt:r ~eell, W:\ll IL Mr. Edgar Dobson's 
make, of New York, only that mine WII.I differently 
CUll5lructed,lIInllfarsullerlorto hil.1Ii tile arm C:ln 
he mad(. of thin hr.15S shtet~ of about ~, inch Ihick. 
ness, with the ta6~'! frelj bra.zed on. 

pa~:::;' ::u;.~j ~r~;::e!~fllL~~~ ' c~~'II,II~~a~e ;::O~I,~ 
i~e~~~i:lt~ 1~'~e~~~I~; Io~IlI::a:;I~~eban~~~:\ ~r,~=~ 
metal Ihe desired liize, aud hr:uinl; the:umol1 to the 
said head afterward, Ihen the whule uickd'lllated, 
which would wve a hlllll(i50me effect, :llltl the Echo 
Vilonting Air Chamber will g-iye a much more carry. 
inG tonclhan the uk! fashioned Ityle hanj<l. 

Another great improvement, the left hand will 
always be kept coul .... hen fingering the neck. 1 hUYe 
shown the fi~e , mall holes under the neek or arm, 
bUllhey could just as well he un the side and cuultl 
act as IlOloilioli marks for the (rels Ind wllul.! alwaYIi 
be in Sight. Of courSe, you arc well aware, Mr. 
!:itewan, the great trouble 011 the old Clarke balljo, 
CIIpc:eially ill the summer time, in thi ~ respect, and 
3gain, Ihe metal fingerboard will be much better in 
making$lidcs up an.! duwl1the neck. 

Now that I have informed you of my crcat lid· 
Yaucemem for the balljO, it takes men of ),eally 
experience to lICe whal is needed the most nowaclays. 
Yuu will kbdly furnish me 'I·lIh ynur yie ws in rq;nrd 
10 it, or consult with those you have dealings wuh, 
and lc.'t me know your ~uggest ions on allY delal ls thai 
clluldaddtoit. 

The morc f have shown this to people, Ihe more 1 
am inclined to think I have got to the 101' ruund of 
Ihe ladder. ~tr. Stewart, you wlllite there is \IIolley 
in it, and now i. ),our time to act. LeI me know 
whmt claim woulli bc the 001 to make ill fl~uent, also 
what the cost would be to take olle out. You 011 
keel) Ihe sketch, as I hayethe oriGinal one With date 
on. Let me know what il the beslthinc 10 \K'lish 
the l);Injo arm, I am making fur hanjo. I put car· 
riage varnish on head, but Mr. Wilkins thinks white 
Ihel1ac would be better. 

I would like, Mr. Stewart, if you would be 50 kind 
as 10 let me have a lisl of namesofyourbanjo music, 
wilh price for same." 

W e regret that a pressure of lHL'lin~ mattcrs 
rendC1'~ it impossible for us to take uplbe nlatler. 

A party recently Knt in a ten cenl order for music, 
alld embraced the opportunity 01 writillg Illong leiter, 
which he expected wh:l\'e answered, arid lhc pur. 
IlOrt of which Wttl that he wanted a full description 
of almost every chord conlained rn a certain twenty. 
five cellt sheet publiattion, and finally he wanted the 
liaid mllliiClent bim " on allproval." 

n~~~ ~:::r:~1 '!:it~~~e~~~:~~hml~~~{el\:~dsl:~~~,~ 
andtul\ wrinen descrilMionlof every ten or twenty· 
fiye eellllUlle would be like furniShing a complele 
chemiCllI analysis and ceniliatle with eYery plate of 
0111en or bean IOUp served at Ihe World's t 'air 
restaurolllls. 

We would not pUh\i5h any music at all for the 
banjo or other instrument5, were il 1I0t Ihat the same 
is in keeping with our business of banjo nunuf.ctur. 
ing, and therefore a necessity. Therefore,lhose who 
do nOi wish 10 purcha;c music-thO$e who are in Ihe 
habit o( borrowing their mwie from lOme conycllient 
friend , and inaking pen copies for their own UK-
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such antiquated relics of barbarity, althoUGh they 
have our best wi5hes, arc not sought after, nor 
ngretlcd .nH they h a \I e. figuratively speaking, 
departed. 

Dub Leader;-The Love and Ikallly waltzes by 
Armstronj::. is lilt! published u a duel for twO banj~. 
It is published for b.:mjo and I);.no, and for b:m)o 
duh ;L~ follows :_Uanjeaurinc, firs! and second han
jos, piccolo b;.lljO, guitar, mandolin ami, ~ \"10j?_ 
The" bus banjo" pllrt is a recent ;l.d(hIlOO, :lnd IS 
found 10 .dd greatly to the harmony. We will 
furnish clubs wilh the bass paTI (or 10 tents .. As ,Ihe 
leading club part is intended for the bJnJca~nne, 
which 15 tuned a (ourth higher than the ordmary 
l»njo, the reason is obvious why the leading part 
and " sccond banjo" pout c:.n not \.Ie used fOI 1"'0 
ordinary b.;r.njos. 

A correspondcntwriles: 
"Talk about good music-you ou!:ht to hear the 

Club I belonG" to. Why! I am called down e"ery 
tilne. becaulle my instrument drowns them all OUI." 

A Banjo Club will never amount to anything. 
music:l.lly. unlil the members learn to pby toget~er 
lind work together in harmony. One member trying 
to play KI loudly as 10 be heard. above t1~e ~hers 
il absurd in n musie:al combin:l\Lon . and I~ like n 
pi:lno player hammering away with one hand harder 
than with the other-trying. as it were, to pre~ent 
his left hand from knowing what on earth hiS nght 
hand is doing. 

When a Club organizes to play In concert the 
members are supposed to /JItlld (lui, tjfo,(/ .. not to 
make war with one another. 

NEW lI'IlJSI C 

In Press and will shortly be issued, 

The follow;ng original and choice Banjo 
MUlic. by 

GEORGE B . ROSS. 

Oolumbian Ma.rob, for Banjo and Piano" .50 

Gra.nd Ra.pide Ga.lop. (or Two ' Banjos. .25 

"OD t be Raoe Course" Ga.lop. For 
Banjo and Piano. .40 

For Two Banjol ...... ,z5 

Piano part separate 

Dream ot Love Mazourka. for Banjo 
and Piano ....... . ............ . . ·JS 

Expoqltton Bohflttieobe, for Two Banjos, .25 

Impromptu Olog, for Two Uanjos ..• .as 

The above lire all choice pieces, and have been 

performed by the composer many times in public 

wilhsuccess. 

S. S. STEWART, Publl.har, 

PH I LADELPHIA. PA . 

\ 

Thll'. RleIIl 
PUJ>IL.-Whydo yOll have S. S. S. stam~d 

o all your bridges? 

BAtiJO T£AcKu-Because by using those 
perfectly made bridges the music produced 
is Sweet, Sonorous and Scientific. GIBBS. 

Wm. II. Thompson, Yonkers, N. Y., writes: 
"I received the banjo last Tuesday. in good time. 

I like it very much indeed. 1 played at .. parlor 
concert, and used the Lad)' Slnllllr( Ba"},,. It 
sounded grand with the piano,and all who heard it 
fell in love with it." . • 

E. M. Keating. Corning, N. Y., writes: . 
"I receIved the SIlS.OO Presentation Banjo in 

due time ... nd my lady pupil is delighted with it. It 
il the finest inurument I ever played upon; ~o sen· 
$itive to the touch, and the tone is elegant. Iwish 
I could give you an order like that about once a 
week." 

k. E. eo., West SUllCrior. Wis. , writes: 
" I see they are imitating your banjeaurine, 

bUI they are only cheap lookinG' things. They are 
made, they claim, in Chicago. We have a store bere 
called the dillu JQv~r, and one of my pupils saw 
lome banjos and asked the price of one; it wu the 
best one in the store. l ie asked the maker'S'-'I'Iame, 

h:~h~::hth~d ~~~idro;~~;l:'ildht~~:u~yg~~~~t':!~ 
"t.u r had said they were the best. The Itore· 
keeper then caught hi~ weak point, anti told him that 
was the maker'1 name. He said he knew it U lOOn 
:u it was mentioned. So he sold him the banjo for 
'8'50. That is the way out here_from '5 .00 to 
' 11.00 banjos are the kind they sell in music stores, 
and uy they are the oot that are made." 

The Amherst College Glee and Banjo Club per· 
form ed in Phib.delphia. at the New Century Drawing 
Room, during thei r Euter trip. 

John SanlIChi. guitar leacher of Goshen, Ind., says 
the banjo, guitar and mandolin are very popular in 
that section. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ned qevel .. nd, teacher of the banjo 
in Fitchburg, ~ha., have plenty to do. Mr. Cleve · 
land expresses himlelf u highly delighted with Ihe 
banjo performances of A. A. Farland, and alKi with 
the tone of his Stewart banjo. • 

J . C. Kemalcr. Springfield. Mus .• wntu: 
"1 have one of your '40.00 banjos; alKi one of 

your $40.00 ban;eaurines. and 1 think there is noth. 
ing like them. They are both fine instruments, and 
ate very highly lpoken of wherever I play. All the 
members of the Springfield Banjo Club ule them, 
and will lIIe no other." 

The Springfield Club, spoken of by Mr. Kemater. 
is called the Springfield Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar 

. ~~~bC.aG~~~, ~d~. Wa~e~~eE~o~w~~~h:d~J.C~ 
Kemater, W. E. Parsons .. nd A. J Skinner. 

Mr. Will iam A. Cole, banjo manufacturer. of Um· 
ton, gave us a pleuant"1I recently. 

On Wednesday evening, Apri l 5th, I grand Man· 
dolin. Bsnjo and Guitar Concert wu s iYen in Hart
ford, Conn .• on which occasion the Bost:on Ide-.I 
Club. of Boston, arpeued. The concert wu given 
under tbe lupices or tbe Hanford Mandohn Clab. 

II . K. Sargent, of Portl.nd, Oregon, i5 do;nl; a 
good work for the banjo in that locality. He wll tes 
articles for the ~pen. and introduces hi' banjo or· 
chqtra at first clau mlllical entertainmenta .and, at 
Ihe same lime, is , Klloist of fine ability. His r.vclr. 
ite ulection of late has been the" \Vltche's Dance," 
whieh he rende,-. with much upreuion. 

Clinton .nrl Aimee Hicks, performed Armstron.:'s 
Love and Dcautv \VallteS, banjo and piano, in the 
Union- Churrh . U.:II'n. \Vil., on Sunday evening. 
April 91h lut, 

W. G. Collins ha~otJ~an;ted a hanjoclub in Wuh
ingtolL, D. C., to be callc:d the /"'/'trial. 

The Carletf1n D.injo, Guitar and Mandolin Club 
perrormed at In~il.ute Hall, Wissahickon, Phila.,·on 
Thursday evening,. April 13th. 

Armstrong" Love and Deauty Waltzes. the loin. 
taneaux Overture and Excelsior Medley. were. per
formed by the Waldo Oub, Saginaw, Mich., at their 
firlt recital. given in Barrow', Music House, on April 
21St. The favorite .. \Vitche', Dance." Stewart' , 
arrangement, was rendered. by Meun. N. S. Lagatree 
and D. C. Smith. 

H. A. LYOM. Montrose. l'enna., writes: 

I~; ~~:n1:::0:;:~~e1s'r::;:!i: '~~nu~~~ co;d~t!~: 
a1re.dy fallen in love with I t and if t could not gel 
another 1 wouldnot~rtwithitfora'm.lI fortune. 

How can any banjoist usc other than the Stewal t 
iMtrumenlll" 

G. A. Menzt. ... Mount Vernon. N. Y., writes: 
.. I enclose you herewith fifty centl in stamps to 

pay for my subscription 10 the B3njo and Guitar 
Journal for the enSUing year, commencing with JUlie 
and July. 

ma~~~r ~:~~~~l y~~~dunc~ tb~~oU:rJ;~~~d{~r w~~~ 
10 say right here.th .. tl would not be. without it fo r 
three times the amount of the IUbscription, as it has 
taugbt lJle more in one rear Ihan I ever knew in my 
ten years of banjo uperlence." 

W. G. Cunningham, Grecnlburg. Ind .• writC$: 
"About tbree weeks ago 1 ordered one of J Our 

::i:: :hi~"';;:sa~~dni~' dt~e~r~~, ::~ t:u~; 
Ihe's a • bird' would be puttin, it mildly-and for 
tone, 1 haye neyer heard I. banjo to compare with it. 
Three cbeers for Stewart." 

Erastul Olgood, the humoriat. wri ter and com· 
poser, has located in Concord, N. H. Thil gentle. 
man will rive leuonl on t~ banjo and accept 

~:ft1=~~~ foHeht :e~n~n~:~o~~~,!:'!.,~e~~ol; 
from huing engaged him on more than one occa.,ion, 
and the people of Concord will find him a valuable 
addition to lociety. 

We with him every success. 

The University of P~nnly l vania Banjo Club. UDder 
Paul Eno, Klloist and leader, will make a tour of Ihe 
Soutb during the montb of May. Mr. Eno is velY 
p.roud ar hil Stewart banjo • 

J. H. Jenningl of Providence. R. I.. gave a con
cert in thatcity, atBlackstoneHall ,onWednCldav 

~:~j~Dg6~r~lt~,t'\:k w;:.~ ':{:oui:;I~e ~u~~I:~ 
.. nd .. number of other performers. 

We notice tbat Mr. JeDnings wu the IOlobt of the 
e'feninr; alKi that be rendered three number-, a, b 
I.Dd c, eYety ODe of wblQ .... his own co .. pot;ition 
or IUTInsement. 

This is a little uDuuL 
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The renowned E. M. Ib.11 is teaching the lJal\jo 
at his home in Chicago, Ill. Add ress, 4207 Vln. 
cennnAvenue. . 

T he followillg is an example of the" Programme 
'Advertising nuiunce," spoken of in our last num · 

::~eJ':it~h.~;h ~bb~hn::~hr:~gamme .being fes· 

SEe. 

This may be taken for the advertisi ng elTort of a 
cheap" hash.house," and should have !'Io place on a 
concert programme. The back of the programme i$ 
equally bad, :u it contains a dentist's advertisement 
with vill"noUli Cui. of stump teeth. As it is only by 
calling attention 10 such absurdities ,that Ihey are to 
be remedied, we hope our criticisms may be taken 
in good part. 

The Harrisburg Blnjo Club gave its 6nt concert 
at the Opera House, Harrisburg, April 27th. The 
affair was a complele lucceu in e't"ery detail. 

The Harrisburg Club is under the direction of 
Frank S. Morrow, and the balance of the member· 

~!)k~rr:Ja:,e,~~~~ti~~~~~;~~.~u~;~;:~e~.: F.I·~II~; 
.nd R. H. \ ance. 

:Many will I UPpose the letters in our "Corre~. 
pondent'. Column" to be only fanciful creation •. 
Such is not the case, howevcr, we are pained to lay. 
AI:u! •. Wh:lI (0011 we mortall be." 

The celebrated Gregory Trio, consisting o( Geo. 
W. Gregory, W. B. Farmer and Chas. Van Bur, 
banjoists and pianiSts, bel.'lIn an engagemenl at Proc
tOr'I Theatre, New York, Monday, May 8th. • 

Me"1'$. Gregory and Fanner are said 10 be as 6ne 
perfonners on the b.lnJfi'1UI exist. 

The Johns Hopkins Univen.ity Dlnjo Club, of 
BlItimore, II~ very enthusiastic O\'er their Stewart 
b.njos and banjea.urines. No one is allowed to join 
this organiution who is not the posseuor of a 
Stewart instnlment. 

The Glee Banjo amI Mandolin Clubs of Haverford 
College, Penna., gave their annual concert in Alumni 
Hall , Tuesday evening, May 16th. 

' · The Drexel Institute Banjo and GuitlU Club'l 
of Wcst Philadelphia, now numbers eight membel'll. 
Mr. Rattay is leader. 

Mn. C. J . Somers, wife of the popular proprietor 
of the Central House, Euton, Pa., has tak~n up the 
banjo. 

The bass banjo used by the Carleton Ba'!io, Guitar 
and. Mandolin Club, is said to be doing great work. 
Mr. Heller, leader of this club, would not part 'Wi th 
il for twice its cosl, as he thinb no elub il full, 
equipped without such an inUnlmenl. Thisc organt. 
zation is booked for a tour this summer, laking in 
the principal walering places, and -:iJl use the 
Stewart Banjos, and MUller silk sl rings exclusively. 

.u:C=~ul ~~L:~' O~~~e::~y ~~e~~~g:sM:y :~~ 
he performed with great success at the Concert of 
the Sons of Veterans, in Y. M. C. A. }[usic Hall, 
that ci!r· 

» 

nu~;r !;;~r:Pi~a~:sg~[ta~V~~h~~~'::. h~h?:i::d; I .d~;es:l. ~-:~:;'B~7~i~~j~~t~b~~g~~ep:,~y~i~~= 
promllC~ to become One of the finest performers on make contTaCU fo r next Rason's concerts. 

, the &nJo; Ihe played al the C.rleton Banjo Club 
Club Concert, at WI$Uhiekon, in April, rendering --
Love and Beauty Waitzel and Modjtska Walues 
with piano accompaniment. 

C. H. FrenCh, of SI. Helena, Cal. , wriles thlt his 
Stewart Banjo Club will perform on June 15t, ::1\ the 
graduating exercises or the Public School in that 
city. The Banjo is becoming more and more pop· 
ullUout there. 

:\n enterpri.ing individu:al lately turned up in 
Philadelphia, hailing, it ill' $!lid from l{ighland, ye 
know. He Jl,artcd a Patent Hanjo factory and be~an 
the manufacture o( a patent braeketleu Banjo, wllh· 
out rubber gearings or inflated tires. He was going 
to "bust up Stewart," lind every other maker. 

The usual result followed. About the latter part 
. of April the Sheriff sold him OUI. 

This is only a short ItOry, briefly told. 

H. J. Ishell, o f SI. Louil, Mo., gave a very 
successfnl Concerl in Ih.:lt city,.1 Pickwick Theatre, 

~'::~:!el~::tnhna~jo~l~;~~d t~~pr~~ ~~~~:~~~ 
out was good. Prof. William FOOen, Guitarist, was 

: ::~~urr~10;~~~c~d~~e:aifat~/ah~~eS:;;enE::ea~r t:: 
cems of the evening. 

A. A. Farland, Banjo Vinuoso, rendered the 
t ill, crt/ Vivau movement from Rossini 'l Opera of 
William Tell, at the Ilxth annual Concert, under the 
direction of Albert D, Liefetd, given at Carnegie 
I-IlllI, Pllli burgh. Pa. , on Thun.day evenin!:. April 
77th. A :'obndolin Orchestra of forty performen 
was 11. feature of the entertainment , and Mr. John 
Messmer whistled De Beriot's well known "7th 
airvarie." 

:\ Grand Banjo Festival was gh'en at Association 
I'lall, Toronto, Canada, on Tuesday evening, May 
7d, under the Toronto Ideal :lnd Trinity College 
Banjo Clubs. A. A, Farland, the well·known banjo 
soloist of Pittsburg, was specially engaged fOr this 
Concert, and, of course made a decided hit. He 
rendered, on his Stewart Banjo, the following 

:1~~~lt::~;I\i~~h~~~~' S:r:~;;j~oG'i~/ r:::d~: 
by Haydn and Grand Valse Brilliant, of IS, by 
Chopin and was obliged to respond to several 
encores, besides receiving an ovation. 

The eombined Clubs, under the able di rection 
of Mr. Charles Rich:nd" opened the Concert with 
Habb's "Galop de Concert ," the Mandolin Trio of 
Trinity, gave good selectiOns, and Annltrong'l Love 
and Beauty Wahlel were rendered by the Toronto 
Ideal Club. 

The hOU5l!! w:u well 611ed, the audience numbering 
.bout 1200'. 

Every banjo player should read Mr. Baur's 6f· 
teenth letter, on the "Reminiscenees of a Banjo 
Player," in this number. Mr. Baur makes particular 
mention of an old Banjo relic in his possession, 
which he thinks of d isposing of in a very unique 
mann.e r. Those intereste& will learn all about it 

by ~=i~\~h!:~~I!i\t~I~!e~o~~unicate with Mr. 
Baur, nlly address him at Brookville, Jefferson 
Co., Penna. 

We lately received the program of an entertain
ment given in Allepeny, Penna., c"lIed "Tourna. 
ment of Nations." o r the eight pages or program 

:~=~~t:-:' :t :~~ou~f gt~:t .. ~t~:I~~~ta~~~a~~:i~ 
uc~n what it wu all about. After hunting 
around among nearly fifty sdvertising spaees, the 
program w:u at lenltlh discovenld. It is time luch 
advertillng circulus were abolished; they have no 
place u first.clus progra!",. 

Geo. L. Lansing, Ihe popular leader of the Boston 
Ideal Dub, Boston, Mass. , is as busily engaged lIS 

ever. Bctween music writing, Ch'inlt Ic:uonl .on 
the banjo and mandolin, and conducting hil club, 
he hu plenty to occupy his time. 

W. A. Huntley, in PlOvldcnce, R. I.. is havin!:: a 
phenomenally luccessful lea\On with hIS banjo classes 
and concert engagement ... 

Mr. lIunlley is one of our most re6ned and I UC. 

~~~I:~ ~~h::r:f~~~'d~;~' ':::i:tfl;~~O~!s:~e:.t~: 
C\·erylenleo!.theword. 

E. II. Frey, the popular compolCr'of Hanjo, Man· 
dolin and Guitar mUlic, of Lima, Ohio, finds no li~n. 
of cesS2.tion in hismufical inspiration. ll is beaul\ful 
composition for mandolin and guilar, entitled" Even_ 
ing Sani." and ilScompanion," Morninc Song," will 
bear outthisltatement. 

A curious Ihing happened in connection witli the 
fonner namfii cOmposi tion-the Evening Song. The 
plates were en~raved , the proofs corrected and all 
was ready 10 pnnt when the platel, copy and proofs, 

all1>II~~~~i ~;: ~!t't;~~~::cFu;~~:~~ copy, but 
I:1t down Ilnd ",'rOh: the comllOSition over again with 
characteristic promptness, in order thaI a ne .... se t of 
phtes miitht be engraved. And then the original 
plates were found. 

Oliver Hoffman, NaIU. CaL, writes :-" I have 
opencd my school this Rason for banjo lessons and 

;;;:~ n~I;;ZI e;~~:g~~ :~:el~ l:!~~ar~h~i~!~ 
1 have been teachin,.: the b.1njo here. Twelve of my 
PUllil. use your make of b.lnjo, anti there is not a 
linCle one of them but huailihe 6ne characterillic:s 
o f your celebratcd imtnlmcnts. The banjo you mllde 
me in ISSS is the most reliable inltnlment I have 
ever come in contact with. The U5l!! {or eight yean 

~l~:un~~ hle1::~e thahJifth~~n a~~dc~~ria~~:t:h,:~:~:n~ 
:~~ rr;:~o;:h~ t;h:~ t. ~~~ctoi;ni~l ;~ ~h~~tl::!~!~ 
all banjoists to have." 

w. I'. Dabney, Richmond, Va., writes that the 
University of Pennlyh"nia Banjo Club, under I'aul 

~,:i l~;~ a ~:c:~;:n~~:t l~!ty:y~, ~:d::;v:~:h~: 
l iu tie. and" went wild" over the banjo salOl o f Mr. 
Eno. He further saYI: "I noticed thatlhe instro· 
ments were of Stewart's make. T hey lpoke loudly 

an~~:'~~~-;-~h~ t;k'::j~r~~v:~fh: E:~I~~~~~e~~ 
Ihe kind ever given !oOuth o{ Mll\On and Qixon's 
linc." 

\Ve have reeeh'ed (rom Geo. F. Gellenl.leck. Omaha, 
Neb., a large and handlOme photOgraph of the Omaha 
Banjo Club, collsisting of the following five named 
gentlemen : Geo. F. Gellenbeck, H. Smith , ncrl 
Roberts, Chades Wood and Mr. McKay. The in. 
stnlments represented are banjellurine, piC«tlo banio, 
first and second banjos alld bass banjo. All the In
Itnlments are of Stewart', make. This i. purely a 
b.lnjo elub-no mandulin or guitar being used. 

John f'. Haley, of Ha.ley and Lacey, wrilinll: from 
Boston, under date of May 15th, sa)'l:-"1 hayC 
purchased one o( )'our banjos and would n.rt part 
with it for any mtmey." 
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DIVIDED ACCOMPANIMENT. 
Some remarks on its use in the Banjo Orchestra. 

By THOMAS J. ARMSTRONG. 

An accompaniment, :Icconliug 10 Adm,,'8 J[,/~ it'(ll Vic
tiolla"y, is " a pal'l added to a Ill'iul'ipai : uy way or l'uh :tlil" 
iEW til \.! cflect of th e ('olllpO:Iitio ll." I n ela.-;.., icai ami sac red 
1lI~i; ic , this flceoUlpanimcll li fnx lu clILly l'ctaius til e same 
I'hythmical accc nt:\:3 Lhe pl'inci pai Iliolmly it self; the iJa: ... ,.';, 
the tenol" the alto ami lhe Sl)pm llO tilus cOI lipicling Ihe 
t'llOnl of each note in Iho principal IllclOll~· . • 'J'his sl ,d e of 
aC('ollipa nilllcnt is generall y acce pted as the Ucst, in writing 
fOl' the \'oeal ql1:lI'tcttc. 

1"01' ills lr\llllc nlal llllls ic orn JighL chat":wtcl', th e :lccom· 
P:llliUlCIiL tak es flU cnlil'ciy (tin'crout fO I'III . I n 8111;11 cuses 
it pl'oecclis in a IIIcasuretim:\IIUCI'. fo llow iIIA': as lIeady as 
pos,,,iblc, the 1I11111!JC I' o f acce nteli :tml I11m Ccc li teti p:lrts 
into which each measure is Ilh'idcll. The bass, or lowe;t 

IIol'o is an accompanimout. in common time. 

lIotc, u:-:llally (i) lLIes 0 11 the first ben.t of e\'ery mcastnc, 
Thb is the a Ct:clll t:tl pOl'tion of cve l'y'm ClLSUI'c. 'rhe ch oJ"(L'i 
Ihal f'omplcte the lr,lss 1I0tc, OCCIII' at the second und tllild 
\)cat uf the measurc, if th e COlUllositioli is in s im ple tl"iple 
tillle. 

\\l llell tile compositio n i'i ill ('OIlIUlolllime, tllo :tcc..-e li ICu 
parts of Clwh moasllro Ot.:c ur a t the lirs t a nd Olinl COIIII!. 
'l'hi s is where the bass notes OC{'UI' j principally the til":' t 
COli 111 . The nutos that complcte the chonl OC('UI' at the 
i'Ceoml ant.1 fOlll'th ('Olints, IIIHI fl'cquc lltly a t the secont.!, 
thil'll alHl fourth COlluts , 11" ther e is o ne' 1Ja.."5 1I0te in :t 
measure o f COllllll on lillie, it is ~enemll y fonlll.l at the tir'St 
('011111 , anti Iluf uoles thnt t'O lIlplete the ('hord aro found at 
the seconli, thil'll alHl fourth cOUIII:;, 

~
~"~ __ -l-_-I-I_~-----L~-I __ J __ ~-I-_.J_-l_-~ 

-- "-- '<ii--- --- ----. - . - .---.--.--- - - ---I· "-t--.-~-I- -=1-1· --=,--.~~---~ ---I-I-~-==--=.=.-. .;J. .==.-=:=c::: ==~-:=:--:==.3,==.==.=--=' 
+ . + 

As will be see n in the al>o\'c, th e lJass !lotcs al'O at lhe 
firSI 0 1' ihinl count of e,'cl'y 1ll0a!iIll'C, This fact is lll'ctty 
well know H by the 1lI:\iol'ity 0 1' \llllal CIII' banjoists, It is 
nlso wclllluderstood by those who pIli,\' by cal' :111t.1 IISCtI in 
the ir banjo :lccolllpanimcnls, It is 1101. diflif'ult It) pia," a 
s imple accompanime nt, Iiko the al.)twe, if the bass 0 1' 
a CI,,'Cutcd note is posilinly hx..":l tCtI by the pla~'c l', 

I f the perrol'lIIer is \lIIable 10 gl'flsp tho-rhyt hm of a 
s imple aCCOIIII)nnimcllt , like the aoo,'e, he will 11 01 know 
whell to pia,\' the ba.'iiC5, anti if he (':tIlIlOt piny the ha:o..'i(''S 
]ll'operl y it is u:)Cics.."i lor him to try the clt Ol'tl.s tha t 
follow, 

'I'hc chords in this accompaniment aI'C 11 01 so ,' cry 
llitli cult , auti any orllinary plaYCl'tr.\ ulIluslc l' th om at ~ iJ;hl i 
bU L suppose the acco mpaniment is dh'hied iJetween IwO 
iJanjos; one bnujo pla~' illg tho bass notes only allli the 
ol her banjo playing lhe (:honh;, 

'l ' he accolllp:luilUeli t will the n pl'esent a uiR'el'cnt ap-

The al)()\'e n.ecolllpani lll('ut is so \'('I'~' en.<;~' that hanjo 
playcr~ will naturally :Ll)k what wouhl be the usc ill didd
ing it betWOOIl two banjos, 

r acknowledge that thel'o wolth! IJc nothing gained by 
dh'illillg it lJetween two onli nary banjos, 3S the ell'ect would 
he the 1)<\1110 as if pJ:loyc41 011 onc instrulIlont. If, hOWe\'el'l 
we chango t he ol'lIC!' of iJlie l'\'at.!i ill the chords, sO :LS to 
hriug th olll on the A alHl H strings or the b:lIljol and piny 
till' !lasSes on the bass or 'cello banjo, we l)rodu<:c au ef1cct 
th aL will sUl'lll'iSC lIIauy 01' OUI' banjo C hl~, 

p C:I1':\IU:C_ 'l'Itc bass Jlart will look liko t h is :-

In ~HI 'h C'a!;cs it is 1I0t !Juile liD casy rol' t he parts to be 
phl~'oll in lillie, c.spccially if thc players JHlVC nU\'CI' iJccn 
accu:.; lo med to this orde r of thill~, 

'l ' riJlle· time 0 1' " 1(1(1/1: lim en is a much Inorc si mpl e 
lillie to IIlllStel', S uppose we h!IVe this purt to play 011 a 
s inJ;le lJanjo. -

The harmonics or a. chord , when played on the t1\' O low
est stl' jugs of a banjo ( A ami E ), proUuce tOIiOS that Ilre. 
bronde l' and full er than the tOiles or the G# :and n stl'i ugH, 
Tho tOll08 of the A and E stl'i nb"S make a marc pCllctmling 
hal'mony tltan the G ~ and n Slring5 which nrc 11101'0 brilliant, 

Suppose th o above accompauilllcnt in waltz time wCl'e 
to be dh' ided 1'lCl'wccn t.wo orti inary hanjos and one lJass 
banjo, The lJass baqjo woulll thcn play the lowcst. 1I0tes, 
which souud 11n octave lowor than th e regular banjo, 
'Ve cun therefore seck for tones on th e regulllr banjos, 

Copyright, 1893, by S, S. Sl'EWA nT, 
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2 
thiLL arc more sono rOliS tlmn those to ,he foun d Oil t he I 'rlli i; i~ the sallie aC('OlIIpallilllc nl, armnA'Ci i ~n as to he 
G~ and B slrings. These [ones will be found more sui t · dh-ided uetween two ballj~allli one blL~"S hanj,), 
alJ'ic for the ilal'Hlouics when played au the A a mi E The baujos tlHH play the h:U'llionies we willl'all,j~L1tJ 
strillb"S. hanj o" alld ";jnllJ:u,Ij o" ill ordor to lwc \'cnt cou fusio u. 

2XD Bmu. ~~\=;}~~?~:x~;~~~:~~~I~:·ij~; -l!;FfU-_~ ! 

3RD BA..."'iJo. 

'1' his accoUlp:lll i IllCIlt. if playoo as wdttcll 011 two b:lII
jos and OIlC has . ..; hallj o. will han~ a decided ly OI'chcstral 
effect; mil ch IIIO I '~ so tha ll if it was playCtl, :ls liI'Jil showu J 
all a singh) lJal~jo. 

]11 cOlUpu:;itioll~ fOI ' the regular theat l'iral or CQIlCCl-t 
orchestra, t his modo of wdting the harlUonie-l ami a ccoUl 
pauimcll Ui is foliowcll ; ano it is a (InC:it ioll, now that the 
banjo ol'eilcstm is an established illStiWtiOll, whclher 0111' 
balUo composers, leatie rs, rHTl.lIIgel's aUlI publishcl-s ollght 
not to try and educate the players in banjo orgalli7.J\ ti{ln~, 
up to a st:uu.l.ard o f lIIus ica l cxtclleu('C thal will e levate the 
banjo c lub ncarer to theTcg'ular ol'chcstm, 

It is not to be SI1JlP~'( 1 that thi8changc in Wl'itillJ,! 1'01' 
banjo clubs, will lIIeet with much :lPIII'O\' al hy banj cihilS, 
'L' lm JH'CSCIIL lIIode of :u'!':lng ing' seco ntl hanjo parts, so as to 
Imvc that ilA'SlI'nlllcut play both thc ba.;.;s a nd hUl'Ilioui cs. 
enablCii th c playe r 1-0 keep the accollipanimc nt ami the 
I'hytbm o f each measure !Sll'i ctiy ill his mino, It is !fIuch 
mOl'C diflic ult fOl' a playOl' to I'cmlcl' n pari in 11 (~OCI' t;lIIe," 
us second violinh,ts and viola I)laycrs call it. 

If this change is to tukc plnce, the war III1ISt be <'fll'l'iell 
into the e lle mics camp, and it mllst be done soon if Ihe 
banjo club hopes to alb'nct I'encwed uitclltiou 1'1'0 111 lIIus i
cianS and orchestral pe rformcl's , Up to lIlis tillle the pub , 
lishcm of this class of mUSic, ha"e s uhmitt eti meekly LO 
Ihe limi ted reooul'SCS :u}d ncells of the diffc rent banjo 
orchC:SLI': L~ t hat do uot lise the bnS& banjo, It rc maill:;l to lie 
soon whelhCl' this is the propel' time 1'01' all i llllu\'at or to 
appea l', an~l champion the cOIII I>II1801'): 11$)'01" thaI iust-I'u
mont in the baujo ol'chcstl'iL, This call be aCcOIllIlIi:-lhed by 
publishing ollly bunjo orchestrn music with the aC<"'Qlllpall
illients ui"hloo , as shown above, 

It is true that the guitar, whell used in thc banjo 01'
eh~h-a., will make some amends for the absence of a bas.-l 
balljo, 'fhc ba.sses of thc 'guitar arc VCI'Y SOli orOIlS, allli 
capable of playing the csscnlittl anti fuudam cutlll b:lS-i of .... 
the harmony j but they aI'C nolqllite as l'CS(luuntas the I.ms"i 
notes of th.e ' cello banjo, The thl'oo highest, st riug::t of the 
~llit:ll'-(O, n tLUd E )-:u'c also well adapted for th e hal" 
1II0nies that follow the bil.sscsj they being IIIl1 ch hca\-icl' 
Ullin the iJa.njo strings, Thct.!i\'hle<1 accompanime nt i'i not 
recommended fol' thb guitar, CXeCI)t i n so llie cases, which 
will be 81>okell of later. , , 

When the COlll llOSCl' Ilnd l.lrl'anger, for tho regular 01'
chestra, is writing bis parts for \-ioh~ ami second Yiolin, he 
does not give them the basses to play, If he did he woulU 
be compelled to usc the higher stdugs fol' the chords that 
fo llow, This wou ld he a foolish aud ridi culous way of 
b'catiug those noble iustruments. Suppose h e wcre to aI" 
ro.uge a wnltz Gecompallimcnt for lhe double bassI \' io. : 

8CcolJIl "ioliu illl hc loi1uwill~ lIIallllel', Halljni~ls (-;111 :-.ce 
how weak :.1 1111 Icehle 8l lt'h all W'l;ol!l(l:lnilucilt would sound, 
1l0LwiLh:;tau(lilig the fad that th<-y 11m." ilC llllt1\ llIilitll' wilh 
ol'chestm aUlI \' iolill IUII:;ic, Yio la IIIU~ic is wri tLen ill the 
C ('Ief, or 1,'cnol' clct~ which locales C 011 lhe a n i line of 
the Slan: ' 

2~D \r I OLl ~, , 
=E--_·S S- ~-~--~-~---. --

\~~~. '~ ::=:~:::c!"7' 

(~C~~~;~~-~': 
~ ~_::.-=~~_~ :::_~_=::t:_._~-. 

The abo\'C lll' l'fIngclllcnt ii' not A'i\'cn ill:1 pretentio lli' 0 1' 
hoa!-ot fnl spirit , fOl ' th c IlII l'POi'e of Hulling 1:lul t. hm 10 ('0111' 
p:lI'C OU l'treatllIent of SPl'O IUl banjo parts, wil h the eflCt.-lh'c 
Il lld fOl'tible maU llel' in wh ich !'luch parts fire \n-iti on for 
the second violi n l.\ud dola, i\.n aCI..'Olllpl.IllilllCIl t. like th(, 
One ju~t :-;howlI. wo uld f;Qu lld tlilU~y and uns ubstant ial if 
playctl in fin OI'Chcstl'l.I, 'I'h e m'I'a nge l', who UIIllcl's t:lIul8 
th e cOlllllllSS ami scope of these in:;tl'lIIl1Culsl l'fIrcly IISt~ Ihe 
t \\' 0 IIppe l' slrillb"S for hal'monics, as 1 luwe lioue ill Ihe 
,,1)0\'(-, H e endcII\'oI'S to Hu ll 1'01l0S that al'C mOre sonorous, 
I)CCalise they !Sll1111gthell ant.! support the melody, 

H e l'e is the way ill \~' hich h e would al'mllge the sumo 
accolJlpaniment, for double bass, ,' iola and seconli \' iolin;-

2SD Y[OLl~, 

~
-~ I :r:=---+== -=F--. ~ • ...:;= -~-~C -'1:----=-= =-.=. }:-_ 

:;;: ; .. ;:;:;:;: 
YIOI.,\, 

I~ \t-=I=:=~::::= ~=i::l- -S- j::-}:=: 
~-r=F~F--f=F= =-;-= 

I~"L - =-== JC::=I:: :!- ::I=-
~~=-X- =f='t-'t - =-~i:-ck: 
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As will be seen by the a iJovc, the letters t1mt form the 
chords nre lower, by an octayc, IJI:1 I1 the prc\' ions exam
ple, and make a morc' appropria te and agreeable ncoolll 
panimcnt . 

An in teresting questi on now looms up before tl5:
Shall we copy after the rcgl~Jar orchestra, and accept the 
dh' ided accompaniment as the l>cst fo r lll in writing fOl' the 
banjo d ub ' Or must we co ntiullc to remain in t his semi
b:ll'badc atmospbcrc of dcfcct in and inharltlOuiolls sounds, 
tha t ft'C(lllcntly jingle fl'olO the o\'CnrOl'kcll stri ngs of the 
second b:lIIjo ! 

Progressh 'c leaders of banjo clu bs, who arc willin/! t.o 
make the effort, will s:' )", " Let us ha,'c this change, by all 
means," 

Careless and indifferent players will hes itate, or prob· 
ably declare that such a 110\'01 usc of the second banjo is 
n11 nonscnse, 

Publishcrs of banjo or('hcslra music will not l ook~wil h 
mllcb f:1\'o l" on the plan, as they arc hadng a hard t ime, 
flS it is, to suit the mally diftcrent eombinations, of wh ich 
banjo clu bs are composcd, 

Onr amateur banj o clubs orten consist of :\ funny mOO
Jey of instrn ments, made li p of such tal ent as the ncigb
borbood can SCrn)lO together, as follows :-

One banj o, 
One mandolin , 
Olle mouth-organ, 
One tr'ianglc_ 

Jt isn' t fa il' to find fanlt with th is If orchcstrn," as the 
community, fl'OIll which it !'PI'lHlg, has prohably done the 
best i t. could j but i t would be Ilns,'l fe for them to )llay with 
the tlh-ided accompaniment. It is better for them to u IJ:lllg 
together," as it wcrc, 0 1" else they may be cOIll I>ellcd to 
hang sepal':1.tcly. 

Banjo clubs that do not usc the bass banjo, or guitar, 
or anyinstrnlllcnt capable of play ing the fuudamelltnl 
bass, had bctt el' lea ve the di vided accompan iment alolle. 

1.'0 iIIl1stmte the immense a<1mnlages gaincd by writ· 
ing the chords and basses in the divided form, take the 
following :-

2:m BA ~JQ. 

~~~._ ~ ~_-I-L_ I I ~ _ _ 
~cd=!:::--==::\-Fl~\ :=S=\:;- x-=iifl · I:§Z -:;;~=!=.=._~-=C :; ==-----=U 

. I I '-= ... I 
and ,lll'ide the parts between olle regular banjo and one 
bass b,'lnjo, Lit us :- . 

1 
~~,,:i?E.21~::'~~ =t+b::;;:::j::::j-=+;:;:;;:. ~~=-- -~:=J!=~:-~=Ef:~·~· -- !-!--~~--... -.;-.!-_. 

J,l. J,l. HAS::; llls .lo. l'f~ oR_ "="='= ~ '-= ... 
, As will be seen ill Ihe aOOn, the second st l'ill~ is ~ Ised 

for tho hi~hcst nOle of cach Oll e of the chords, Even tbis 
is i.>etler than if the same accompani meut. was plnsed, as 
fi rst shown on one banjo. ] t. ,\\,o11]d be far beJ,tcr, however, 
if nil Ihe tones could be played on the A and E strings of 
the banjo!' thaL pin)' Ihe harmonics. 

3 
This can read il y be done if thero arc two second ban

j os in the club. In that case one of the second banjos 
couhl take the two highest notes of eacl~ chord on the A 
and E strings in the followfng maDuer :-

2ND B ANJ O. 

\_~~=i~~\ml~--j}I~x=-~n 
==.IS=:~ ----< .. -~.=£.S---IJ 

and the other secoud banjo would h':\\'e a very easy time 
))Iay illg the two lowcst notes as follows :-

~;;~12ND HA. !' .lQ. _________ _ 

\@~_f]=1:~: ::::.J:£"j4\~~==~ 
~ T"'" " ...... 2 .."."" 2 """ 

Or it could be dh'ided so as to ha\-c one of the players 
take the lowest aud highest notes of each chord, and the 
olher to still pm:y the two lowest noles, .'fhis piau would 
aOS"'cl' cqualJy as well, and be ensiel- to p lay, thus :-

Tn either case the performer who pl:l~'S the two lowcst 
notca of the chords, does not chaoge, SO t"hat the othCl' 
second pla.yer Olay onen use his OW II judgment as to which 
is lbe most CODvc nient note to play \\;tb the highest note. 

Tn publishing n. pa l't like this for second banjos, Ihe 
letter that completes each chord could be printed ill small 
Iype, anu played , as I:Ihown abo,·c, when two second banjos 
a l'O used. ]t would theu look like this :-

Tn the examples ~hat follow, this mode of writing the 
}>al'ts fo r second banjos could ba\'o been used , bllt for the 
p resent, the parts are writteu soparately, i ll ordcr to save 
the reader the trouble of d iscriminating nnd huntinG. ont 
the letters for each banjo to play. • 

A collection of chords will now be git'"cll , in all lhe 
Ill~ior keys, to bo phtYC4.1 011 one bass banjo aud two sec· 
ond banjos. 

All the m~or kcys arc given, in order to show wilh 
what facili ty this manuer of writing accompaniments will 
influence the second banjo player. 

The ehord!! can be plnyed with good effect on one reg· 
ular banjo and one bnss banjo. Tn that case the chords in 
the middle staff lDust be omitted . 

The }('tters that, form each chord for the second banjos, 
must be ta ken on the two lowest st ring$, A and E. 
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Key of C M ajor. Key ~ D~ M ajor. 

K ey of D M ajor. K ey of E. M ajor. 

~
--~-l---- :de --+------

. !!lI=+:~-~- :rx-=~-==~-x-x-~-~ . ~:!c3-~-X-:tl±=~-±=:::~:. 
~-- -------=::--- - " --~--- -.---... 

Key of E Major. Key of F Major. 

~~l!~l!=m~ --' --===--== .. ---:::;:::::t:=::r-= . . -!!-~- ~~-~-+=t= - -I- X"-lt- Ii-~--::t=r.= =.~ - X--l=f :::::l:T--~-
===---4 - =~==Y~-.- -ot.!'I==== . :l-=-=~-wr= - 4. - - .=== . 

IT yo o. :; 1T T I.... o. . I"Ir yo IT 0* 
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5 
Key of G Maj or : 

L!-=;f-f ~;;-~ ~~=--- :!~~ =i-fF~ 
I T T !! ...... , ....... I T 

Key of S ' Major, Key of S Major. 

2 
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·"MASltED BATTERY" MARCH. · . , 

FOR TWO BANJOS. 
, 

.. . By GEO. C. STEPHENS. t . =-::LJ:::::l~ ~~ -'-~~=I~b=~ I ldllalOo. - - - ~9=l:=....3P-= - ~~::.I-!-==.=l~~_ 
- - - ~--.-.-.-.~-:; . ' :;; .,:;~ . ~., . ::::::=:::: '-
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" Masked Battery" March. 
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, ~. 9Pos............ ... ............ ~ lOPos ... . .. ... .... .. .. ,..... .. ~ 

~'=*~liE u ~~ ;~Jr-~ ~ 
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STUDENTS' SERENADE. 

FOR THE GUITAR. 

By E. H. FREY. 
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Stud 'nb' Serenade. 
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JULIA MAZURKA. 

FOR THE BANJO. 

'r""e B.,&, te B. By E. K. · HERRICK. 

:~-::}~ -:-~-=-=:-) -~-~ ;-~-=,----.-:=t=:::i=, - -=-:::1- ::1=::' p.-~ j-, 
" ."J"" ~ ~ {I II I=-pr-r ~---, -. t: ~_11 r . L - tl 

., .." ,_ 4 f {:~= - ,-_ .... _-;-~.--~-I!--=. -£=- - a= ;:-- _ 1 __ - -

Copyrlgb'" 1MB. by 8. B. STEWART. 
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Julia ~l:I lurka. 
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NOBTHPENN VILLAGE, DANCE. 
FOR THE BANJO. 

lO-Jl ! ' ~ --r-r::l----L-- - --' ~ -1d'-!- -_~_ -_,_ ~ I it;!- ~ .--.~~-• . ' - - - -.- - =t:- ::oI~=r-:i= ;r-L.-.-~--I--'1-----IJ~ I t!~I-··~ -.- - .. -1::c=~1 
I -:t==:L..- =ttc-- 4---i . _ -:; __ ..;. . - - --- - ... . .... '-r--- . -r-
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RUTH SCHOTTISCHE. 
FOR BANJO AND GUITAR. 

. By WILL D . KENNETH. I 

j
. ~~#~-±k::=ll"-I~b:l--~";:=-~=+-h:a±=PT~ D.",. :fiJZ=-~g •. ~!:~ .·_-•. ~--i-;.~~~.~~;_=.,;_::;''!I::=_ •.• -i=~!.. __ .7.v:_-t=: 
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THE PASHING WAVES, SCHOTTISCnE. 
FOR TWO BANJOS. 

. . . l 
. By G. T. MOREY. 1 

:
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BANJO BRIDGES 

A.:oOO Banjo Bridge I •• friend 10 the balIjo player. 
A bad bridGe il a huisance. 
We KU bridges made of the toughest and bat 

maplc wood. . 
The above cut Is lI. good reprtlcntetioll of tbe 

bridge we manufacture for practical work on the 

banjo. 
H a bridge' is too low Ihsrc will nOt be sufficient 

pressure ' upon it with the SI ring. to give it a sure 
rootinl". The banjo Deck Ihould therefore be $0 

adjusted that a bridge of this lle!gh! may be used 
wllbou! inconvenience in fin gcrine;. Our book, The 
American Banjo School, coten into Ihil lubjt e! in 
detail, and eaplainl ill phl105Ophy, wilh tlte assi.tance 
or luilable wood cngrninp. Price, $:J.oo per copy. 

The price o f these Bridges i, S ccnu cach. 

S. S. STElnl1'l:RT 
223 Church St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

S. S. STEWART'S BANJOS 
ARE MANUFACTURED 

right here in Philadelphia. Sccwart'. Music Stores 
I nd }o'SClory arc located at 

221 AND 228 CHURCH STREET. 
1i.1 ........ r1t,!llnd Arell 51,."1, 
a,tw.,n Secolld I nd Thlrcl Itriltt •. 

TH IS TRADE. MARk "ud by 8 . 8 . STEWART. 

Qd Sea_pal "POD ,be S. S. S, •• an Ib"jo., II t~liscCfed:u 
..at U. S. Patnt 0IIicc. BE SURE, .be. rou purctw.. • 
STEWA.RT BANJO, IN.hUt ,ala.nde-... k upoa h. 

S. S. STEWART'S 

AMERICAN IMNJO SCHOO!.., 
:;o;:::gr::d C:~!:':n}:~r!'U:~torhp~~~;::' 
Eycry t»njoill, leachcr llnd student Ihouldbblain I 
copy. Both partl , ' 4.00, Iell 25 per ccnl. or 'J.DO 
(or both parU. Cuh must be K nl wilh all oroen. 
POIlO.£c 20Ctntl extra. 80th volumes bound in boards !!;;:. Jeu 25 per cent., '3.37 nct, postage 25 ctnts 

Add ..... S. S. STEWART. 
PUBLISHER , 

221 and 223 Churoh Stre.t , Philadelphia. 

GUITAR FOR SALE 
120.00, A r iM Old Ss-Dkh c;...1u.. ,ad c-:. 

Addrtsl~ S~' ~i.J!lf~~~~'!1.dcIPlltl. 

BAllO AND GUITAR TBACU8RS. 
Card." MIIM. _III .. IIIMrt" II/1M' till. II ...... t.n. 

1le1l.,,.')'t.r, lh'elln.Clr4 ....... tI.,.pt, , .. ,. 
Tt.,.,IMI ... li,llI.mIlC • . 

TWO GREAT HITS. 

JOHN C. t"OLWE LL, Hanjo, Guhu and \'loIln, 
314 Dill St.t.:t.t:.mdcn.N.J. 

• M RS. }. 101, DUI'OUR~!;IIJ;'Slreu, WuhllllllOll. D. C. 

G. L . LA~SI N3'Wlnte ' Strul . 80a101l. M .... 
So:lI4lor"£no;hantlll*nt W"lu," " , ..... 1 wlocl;o" ror_Ba .. jo. 

Price,"··" JOcc .. ts. 

A LFRED A. FARLAND. ~:~.lo~'1d~~::~~~:' I'a. 
"Natiolla,lp.r-adclolaro;h."alMl"6cclnncnl'uorllcW"lIr," 

(ba1~!J.!-~~~"I{dd~~~~~:,",,· 

F RANK SIM PS04'~~c~711='';;ta.oc-,SCOdud. 

C.S.1IATT~~NcJ~~IA'!:!0.r,n~ul~;D.!~. Ten •. 

J. H . JIlHHIN~ ,:~,,~ .. r: .. ~~:!~~ ;~"'?d~~:!: R. I. 

" Soundr. 1.0" d.e Couon6dd"(P"lroI).S aI. 

IIIIpcrialGrand N.l'I:h~·_ .... _. ___ •• .. ··sc", 
N*wporl Galnp ............... _._ .... _ .... _.5 cu. 

JunID'"' aplendld B.Qjo M"llc I. und -."d 'ecom· 
me"d*dbylndlnIUachen.nd Il0l011\1. 

G EORGE STANN'~~V~It.1a;:I~~~~~T"alQ~. 

0 , H. ALBR:'C~o!.b ~~~!~c~~:S~:~,'I:hll"dcIPhl", Pa. 

""I\o_"" o.~Ift'I ..... .-.. !IIoodln"'GuIr ••• AIIIno<IM .. ,... 

[~~~=il~:~t~~~= 

B'''l:i':::~II~:U~~..!~''''CdOft Book', 5,,". I01 ,..lc, HC, 
E DMU ND CLARK. 

Teachero(B.-.JoaadOullar. 

C UAS. C. BKRTHOLDT , Baa}o ~~ .~~ AUllu*. 
SI. Lou is , 111 11. 

BalljO.M~=o?~:;-b~~,Mndfo. 

p AUL ENO. lb,IIIjO" 4U ChHI.4ll lil fftl , I' hlladt lph"', 1'.. 
SoIoii l,eolllpoacr.Arnnler aad Teachn. - ------ - ---

T ON\' 81 t:H L. Violin. Jolandol ln, Gulla. and lLoajo. 
No. )07 Wen Second Ihncl, Davenporl Inw •. 

~~?:~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~I:;:?~~~E{::~~ : 
L. MA RTI.N, G\lIII •• ~.e..nj5,:":~~OJII~I' Philadelphia. 

w. P·Sp',A:r:..E.!:n~~~. a:tt~<i~i~.S!i:. ~y~;;:~ 
'$C""1I1lW1p.ald. 

W 1LLI"M Dn'ES.lIa~. Uricl~ ,,!; .. c..llldcn, N. J . 

F RANK z. ) 1 1~:~~lu~.:i:s~!::,onnl-.:tIa~~b. hid. 

A. nBo.~!~r!R6~~J:~tt~::;~~f~::!':, \'I~~ 
.-_-Sc"""rorNc.N.dIodonlIMBa.jo~MM 

-pR~I~' )JANsr',E~oM~.:l:s~::t~:t:.; t"~'t:~ 
RIt:~::.Dld. TVRRELL; !7tt.~I!:~"N~~~~ 
w, 'S.. iTRATTON:t"O:' "1a~_~.~~~iI."~ 
B. F. WILLlAM~ii~t~~~ !r~I~~-:lJllca. N, v 

W . J. ST~'~~~~~~~S'd;. N ,S.W.: A"'~ 
W 11. c . STAH.!;) Main Stfftt. St. J .... ph.lIo. 

SEND POR THE LATEST. 

W. B. LEO.sAR D,lblljo,Gulll , "ndOubl, 
ea .. or Th. w. " t..onardCo •• Con l • ....I. N . V . 

- SCDd50ccnlllOr_ 
.. '-"011", ... ,,'5 eo ..... IIIlX51V. 8,UI1O 1oI ITHOI>," 

Qi:O:- I'-:-CELLENIIU:K, Ibnjolll.-d J::J!'.C,"N-:-Wa.ka. 
w ILLIA'" SU I.LIV~'·A~;~:S:!".:{~ W"!~~~&~ 
.C. S. LE"'IS. B.njo. 

la. landolln and Bultar lusle. 
Evening Sonll. by E. H. Frey, fo. two Man · 

.Iolins and Guit.... A very fine compotilion, 
and onC" that il luitable for II Mandolin and 
GuitarOub :Z5 

MornlDII' BoDIl. fOl' Mandolin. GUlti r .ntl 
BanjO. by E. 1-1. Frey. A fine lInt/4II11 
mo ... emcnt, arran~ed ."a Trio for these th'ee 
inslrumentl. It IS abo .11'IMed u • ducl fo. 
Mandolin and Guitar. as the H;I.IIjo pan ma, 
be omitted if desi red .......... ......... . .......... 25 ' 

S. S. STEWART. Philldelphle. PI. 



BANJO S-1'RINGS 
During the summer weather banjo players li se a great many more strings than in 
winter. The 110f, moist weather and perspiring fingers cause strings to break. 

lay in a Good Stock of Strings - - - -
Buy your Strings right and Save Money 

____ ·T he rollowing nrc Ste",art's prices' ___ _ 

Cut Strings. 1st, 2nd or 5th ..... .......... each .10 
1"5 Strings ............. ... . .. . ......... . .......... 1.00 

Srct String (sam e as Cultar E). each 10 cts., per doz. 1.00 
Best Banjo Bass Strings ........... each 10 cts., per doz. 1.00 

(Th('~ IJas5 Striu/o:s are as good as call be nIode. We belie,·(' 110 beUer slring is made at :lily price) 

nOllER'.5 TWI.5TEI) SilK STlml<l.5 
The Great Summer and Winter Banjo String 

These st rings cost a little morc than the ordina ry gut strings. hut they can be de· 
pended upon for Tt'uth : in other words they are true in tone, which so very fe¥.' 
gut strings are. The prices of Muller's Twisted Silk Strings are as follows:-

1st, 2nd or 3rd ...... . 
Eight Strings 
One Dozen Strings ..... 

. .................... _ ........... .. .... .... .. each .15 
........ ...................... 1.00 

···· .. ··1.60 

We t1S~ a gut string ror the firth SIring always 

\Ve also have some very good smooth silk strings for summer use, at the follow· ' 
ing low prices : Single Strlnge, 10 cente ; Per Bundle oCthirty, SUO. 

Now is the time to lay in your s.trings fo r tl~e sum mer. Orders fi lled at once, 
by mail, on receipt of remittance. 

flJ)J)K~S, s. s. STEWAKT~ 
~'.CIllQU RIEQllllEREO ON UCIIPT OF 
~- ItGNTCIIIIT' AOOIIIOUL 1!23 Church Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
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